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WE OFFER YOU

P R O T E C T I  O N
FOR TOUR FUNDS

The non-interest bearing and iinaecured depoeite of 
thin bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
o f the State o f Texas.
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Bank Gi .jranty Fimd of State of Ti

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

The Tri-Coiuity
Teachers’ Institute

Attendance Good and a Deep 
Interest Manifested by Thosê  

In Attendance.

The Tri-Couiity Teachers' 
Institute of Ward, Culberson 
and Reeves counties, convened 
at the High School building, 
in Pecos, Monday at 10 a. m., 
with a good attendance of 
teachers.

The Institute was opened 
with appropriate ceremonies, 
the address of welcome being 
delivered by Judge Ross, after 
which - the' routine work was 
taken up, and haS been moving 
along in a very satisfactory 
manner, every one attending 
doing the work assigned them 
well and to the satisfaction of 
all. .  .

The attendance of visitors 
among the people of Pecos has 
not been what it should have 
been, ^v îng to other matters 
absorbing their attention the 
first two days of the week, but 
by not being present on the ex
ercises thje citizens of Pecos 
have missed something that is 
calculated to benefit not only 
the teachers but parents and 
students as well.

One of the pleasing features 
of the Institute were the lec
tures by Dr. H. Y. Benedict, of 
the §tate University. Tuesday 
night he delivered a lecture at 
the Baptist church on asta*ono- 
my to a fair-sized audience. 
Dr. Benedict is an entertaining 
speaker and his lecture was 
highly complimented by his 
hearers. "On Wednesday, at 
10 a. m., he delivered a lecture 
before the Institute on Mathe*- 
matics, which was highly in
structive and entertaining to 
the teachers.

Those attending are unani
mous in saying that this has 
been a successful institute each 
and every teacher receiving 
special benefit from all the ses
sions, and the expressed the 
wish the the Tri-County Insti
tute will become a permanent 
iiistitution for the three coun
ties of Ward, Reeves and Cul
berson, and be held each year 
at some convien^ and suitable 
place.

The following is a list of 
those attending:

Toyah-—Mr. B. F. Gregory, 
Miss Lois Adams, Miss Bess 
Clark, Miss Marie Lloyd.

Van Horn— Mr. C. Calhoun, 
Miss Garland Breeding, Miss 
Dorothy Lomax, Miss Lucy Mc
Millan, Miss Nell Neill, Miss 
Phyllis Stephens, Miss Molly 
Thorp.

Pecos—Mr. T. J. Yoe, Mrs. 
T. J. Yoe, Miss Louise Burnett, 
Mrs. Yarbrough, Mrs. S. E. 
Wilson, Hiss Carolyii Sullivan, 
Mrs. Jno. MeCasland, Mr. T. E.

Hayden, Mias EsteUa Glover, 
Miss Virgie Dyer, Mias S i ^  
Collings, Mrs. Cole, and Mrs. 
Brooks. '

Brogado—Mias Curtis BUeed- 
love.

Saragosa— Mr. A. H. Smith, 
Miss Irene Maas, Mias Inez 
Maaz.

Balmorhea— Mr. C. E.
Whitehead, Miss Edith Lacy, 
Miss Theda Mott, Mias Ru& 
Kountz, Miss Mary Holmes.

Seminole—Miss Adele Lloyd.
Kent— Miss Lellene Rogers.
Porterville— Mrs. Geo. Wil

liams.
Barstow— Mr. E. P. Allen, 

Miss Maiy Nekon, Mks Mo
dena Goodloe, Miss Bess Park
er, Miss Nannie 'Mae Green, 
Miss Bonnie Evans.

Pyote— Miss Jonnie More
land, Miss Minnie Turner, Miss 
Magabel Irby, Miss Ada Woul- 
lard. > .

Orla— Miss Rena Stone.
Monahans^Miss Nannie All- 

man, Miss Nannie Nowlin, and 
Mrs. Louise Medaris.

Grandfalls— Miss Lillie May 
Clifton, Miss Zoe Kuykendal.

Stanton— MisS Naomi Ep
person.

--------------o--------------
Hudspeth County Elects First 

Officers

In the election in Hudspeth 
county recently,the new county 
elected its fir^ officers as fol
lows, the said election making 
Sierra Blanca the county seat: 

Judge J. M. Walling; Coun
ty and District Clerk, A. E. Pol
ka; County Attorney, H. Wy
att ; Tax Asse*->Dr, Y. W. Frost; 
Sheriff, Harry Moore; Survey
or, W. L. Moore; Hide and An
imal Inspector, W. E. Yarbro; 
County Treasurer, J. J. Ellison; 
Commissioners, B. N. Love, L. 
R. Millican, T. M. Powell and 
Joe Gardner; Public Weighter, 
Jesse C. Williams.

The Soldier Boys Honored by
Reeves and Lo?ing County Citizens

• «

Fully 2,000 People, The Biggest Gathering Ever Witnessed In 
the History of the County, Join In Rousing Farewell 

To Our Boys Who Soon LOave For U. S. Service

Rev. G. O. Key to Duncan, Ok- 
lahoma.

Rev. G. O. Key, who has just 
resigned as pastor of the Bap
tist churchy leaves Friday for 
Duncan, Okla., where he will 
assume charge of the church of 
his faith and order in that 
flourishing community. While 
it is the re^et of Pecos tP ios® 
this exceedingly efficient and 
w^orthy gentleman, it is gratify
ing to know that his lines will 
be cast in pleasant places and 
it is The Enterprise's toast, as 
that of old Rip Van Winkle—  
“ May you live long and bros- 
ber, and may your shadow nev
er grow, less.”

-------------0--------------
C. A. Pierce of Winsboro, 

is now a resident of Pecos. He 
arrived Wednesday and can be 
found at the City Pharmacy, 
where he has charge of the pre
scription department.

Mrs. Guy Bowies o f Uvalde, 
is here visiting her' son, Evy 
Bowles, and daughter, Miv. 
Seth Lewis, at their ranches.

Probably not in the history 
of Pecos has so much interest 
and profound respect been 
shown as was exhibited in the 
picnic and celebration Tuesday 
given in honor of our boys who 
go to fight our battles in Eng
land and France and agamat 
the Imperial government of 
Germany.^ The people were 
there in numbers from Loving 
county and from every point 
c f  the compass in Reeves coun- 
ty.

They began coming in early 
in the dav and by noon were 
here to the number of some
thing like 2000, according to 
the very best authority. At 
least that is the number who 
partook of one of the best pic
nic dinners ever spread in 
Reeves county. There was ev- 
erything conceivable for a pic
nic dinner served in abundance 
and if ffiere be one who was 
not filled it certainly was be
cause he exhausted his pa
tience waiting for a place and 
left before he was reached. It 
was there for him and that of 
the very best ever spread be
fore a hungry people.

After the dinner hour Judge 
J. A. Drane made the oration 
of the day. He made a splen- 
ffid talk, full of interest and en
thusiasm and his talk was well 
received and liberally applaud
ed throughout. .

Judge Ross was master ^  
ceremonies and of course made 
just tribute to the cause and 
the occasion.

Prof. Clem Calhoun made a 
talk bn behalf of the boys who 
go to the front in which he cov
ered himself with glory. Later 
splendid patriotic talks were 
made by both Judge Ben Palm
er and Judge Jno. Howard.

Judge W. A. Hudson made 
one of his characteristically pa
thetic talks to the boys at the 
conclusion of which he present
ed each one of the boys who 
are to go into the training 
camps with a copy of the fol
lowing appropriate resolu
tions :

“ Resolutions adopted at a 
mass meeting of the Citizens of 
Reeves and Loving Counties, in 
Pecos, September 4th, 1917.

“ In a mass meeting of the 
citizens of Reeves and Loving 
counties, at Pecos, Texas, on 
the 4th day of September, 
1917, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted: •

“ Whereas, The U n i t e d  
States of America is waging a 
righteous war in behalf of free
dom and the right of Self-Gov
ernment for all the peoples of 
the earth, having been moved 
thereto by an adherence to the 
principles of democracy which 
are the strong foundations of 
the Republic; and

“ Whereas, The people of 
Reeves and Loving Counties 
have contaibuted and are con
tributing of their kith and kin 
to the land and sea forces that 
fight our battles; and

“ Whereas, The valor and 
virtue of our citizen-soldiers, 
under the guiding hand of 
God, have wrought out and 
preserved our free institutions 
and our heritage of Liberty. 
Now therefore, be it Resolved:

First,— We invoke the bless- 
Ibgs of Almighty God upon ouff 
country and upon Uioee who 
lead us, bespeaking for tnem 
the light of His wM om  to the 
end that they may guide and 
direct with clean hands and 
singleness of purpose.
- “Second.— We re-afilrm our 
allegiance to the Republic and 
our loyalty to the Government, 
having unbounded confidence 
in the patriotiam and righteous* 
ness of those upon whom are 
imposed the high duties of ad
ministering the affairs of a
great people and the heavy 
burdens of safe-guarding the 
destinies of a nation at war.

“ Third— T̂o men of Reeves 
and Loving Counties who are 
and will be with the Colors, we 
tender our profound apprecia
tion their sacrificial service. 
In whatever sphere of duty 
th ^  may be placed by consti
tuted authority, they are* giving 
their glorious strength to a 
struggle that has for its issue 
the liberation of the world 
from the thralldom of militar
ism and our own much-loved 
land from the menace of for
eign invasion and internal 
strife.

“ Fourth.— We pledge to our 
boys our unremitiing care for 
their comfort and our abiding 
confidence in their courage 
and patriotism. We deeply 
regret the stem necessity for 
their going and will await their 
home-coming with affection
ate admiration. In common 
with all our people, we hold 
in highest esteem the men who 
offer their all that Freedom 
may live, and ours shall be the 
duty of perpetuating with sol
emn pride the record of. their 
heroism.

“ Fifth.— There can be no 
higher privilege than that of 
defending our common coun
try. To those who serve us 
thus, there shall, in the hearts 
of a grrateful people, be erected 
a monument more durable than 
brass. We bid our boys God
speed." ,

The Red Cross Society made 
each of the thirty-eight boys a 
present of a “ Comfy Bag".

At night all those who cared 
to were invited to the court
house where a dance was en
joyed until the small hours, 
Ben Briscoe, Jack Hubbs, and 
Taylor Gardner furnishing the 
music  ̂ This was well-attend
ed and most heartily enjoyed.

It was a glorious day, one 
participated in-and enjoyed by 
parties from every part of both 
Reeves and Loving counties. 
T^ere were no “ slackers" here 
on that occasion and none who 
were derelict of their duty 
when it came to giving the boys 
a glorious day and a hearty 
farewell and “God speed the 
day when the war is over,"

If there was a single thing to 
mar the happiness of anyone 
on this occasion The Enterprise 
man failed to note it. It was 
a grand affair and one which 
vill not only be remembered 
by the boys who go to the front 
aS one of the bright spots in 
their lives, but also by the peo
ple who helped make the day 
a pleasant one for the boys.

Off For Camp

Chief' Grounds and “ Skin
ny" Hayslip of PecoS, were 
with Cos. A and B of the Na
tional Guard which passed 
Pecos Sunday afternoon >u 
their way from Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, to Camp Bowie, Fort 
Worth. Jas. F. Boas, Jr., who 
was Pecos on a visit to the 
home, folk, boarded the train 
here and went on with hia 
company to Camp Bowie.

Teachers Entertained.
The Parent-Teachers' Asso

ciation entertained the teich- 
ers of the Institute Wednesc ly 
evening on the beautiful la>7i 
at the home of Judge and Mi \ 
W. A. Hudson with a wate\ 
melon feast. Besides th e feas 
of the abundant supply of the 
most delicious melons procura
ble, the informal socUl hour 
was no small consideration for 
it gave our people an apportun- 
ity to meat and mingle with the 
cream of the land who are th^ 
cultured pedagogues.

Federal and U. S. Ilres
Reduce the Rimning Expenses of Your Car by 

Buying the Federcd and U. S. Tires

You know what they %iHi do %vilhoal m t̂ Jling yoo.

In (set, we have eaoagh confidence in them to otfer yoo the folow- 
ing pfopoaition;

K aogr.tirca we ael pcorea to bo defective in any wty, we w9 lepav 
or repisoe vrith a new om as the case may Amand

k wE jost cost you extra n propoitioo to the amonot of acffice yoo 
have received.

Rcmemhef that Under Inflation. Improper ABgpment, Skiddinĝ  
Bruaes, Snags. Gvttt and other causes, peculiar to the oondkioos of oor 
roads wil caose troubles not doe to a d e ^  of the Casing.

*'
We Give You the Best We Can Get

Pecos Volcaiiiziiig Coô pa&y
, PHONE 57 PECOS, TEXAS

Tobo DeRacy Injured.

Tobe DeRacey was brought 
in from the ranch north of Pe
cos Sunday, suffering from in
juries sust^ned when horses 
rode by himself and W. C. Hud
son fell on him.

Examination disclosed that 
aside from minor bruises, his 
worst injury was from a bad 
cut near the base of the skull. 
Since the accident the boy 
suffers lapses of memory, at 
times not even recognizing his 
parents. These peculiarities, 
however are of short duration, 
caused, the physicians say, by 
the severe blow, and in time 
will cease as the wound heals.

A. feature of the affair was 
the presence of mind displayed 
by tile Hudson boy. They were 
having a race when Tobe's 
pony stumbled and Dub seeing 
he was going to fall and that 
his horse would stumble over 
him, sprang from his saddle. 
When the spill came both ani
mals piled on Tobe, and Dub, 
seeing he was sore' hurt, made 
him easy as possible and went 
for help. Not finding any one 
at several places where he 
went, he left notes, appraising 
them of the accident and lo
cation, until finally he found a 
phone and informed Mrs'. De
Racy of the accident. She in 
turn notified their oldest son, 
Ross, who was up the river, 
and,-he, in company with Dr. 
Moore left for the De Racy 
ranch, where they found the 
boys at home and Tobe being 
made as comfortable as pos.si- 
ble by Dub who had, by toting 
him a while and leading his 
horse, had got him to the shade 
of the porch.

Honor Roll of Reeves 
and Loving Counties

Lut of Boys Who WUl Anaww 
Fmt Cadi to tiie Colors From 

This Locadity.

The following list o f men, 
called for military service by 
the Local Board for Reeves and 
Loving counties, have been 
duly passed n^on by the proper 
Local and District Board, and 
are hereby selected for mili
tary service and not exempted 
or discharged:

Daniel Harry Mount, Pecos.
Harry Armstrong, Kermit.
Wm. C. Birdwell, Portei^Ie.
Charlie E. Allison, "
Earl Hodge, Pecos.
Hubert Honaker, Saragosa.
Claud Sutphen, Toyah.
Virgil Holdman, Pecos.
W. H. McEachin, Pecos. •
Rita Espinosa, Pecos.
O. A. Erickson, Balmorhea.
Laurence Williams "
Ben Briscoe, Pecos.
Voyl Beck, Pecos.
Charlie B. Cross, Pecos.
Ed. C. Bailey, Balmorhea.
James S. Anderson, Pecos.
Jas. M. Harbour, Balniorhea.
James C. Wilson, Pecos.
Loys y .  Roberts, Pecos.
Ira M. Owens, Porterville.

* Haldane McChesney came in 
from El Paso this morning for 
a visit with his parents. Hal
dane wears the khaki and is 
in the commissary department.

To Know Quality in Hardware 
is Our Business

To sell You Goods that Prove Their Quality Is.
Our Invnrinble Rule* We cal' 
your atlentioD to a (ew o( die 
known brands o( Hardware we 
cany:

Garland Cook Stoves, Clark Jew
el Ofl Stoves, DeVoe Paints, 
Oneida Conununily Silver. Keen 
Kutter Cutdery, ChriioliDe Gran
ite, Texas Company Oil and many 
dia Staple Goods.  ̂ ^

We cany in Aick Sanam Wind- 
nuDs, Pipe and Flltinia Oto Price

to all, cash or credit. We appreciate your trade

Sims Jordan Hrdwr ^
Tha People who Antioipete joar wapts 'in H aid iw e
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paid 1 cent poitage each, which 
bear the notice i^ v e  prescrib
ed, are handed to  a  ppstal em
ployee or depo^itwi \a ̂  po|t 
office by others th a n ^ e  pub

lUiles 3Bhat Mast he Followed 
'Seddiag or ReeeiTing

and Bailors of the* United Sfates 
expeditionary forces in Europe, 
the postmasters of the first 
class will dlspsch .them in ac
cordance with instructions sent

Red Creee lo  Eqmp Flee CarslPrsse mad Pood Coosenretion. 
Far Emergdocr Work.

First let us do justice to the

Fridal, September 7.

The American Red Cross au-rdog. He is a peculiarly 
t)^2Z^e• the following: | voted and useless animal—_____ ___  usei __ ______  _

_ __ n xtie PuP* medical advisory com-1grateful recipient of humim af-
lishers for mailing to solqiers of the Red Cross warlfection and a good flea carrter:

litedStiif 6 .council has just decided to jn certain breeds and places 
equip five laboratory railroad Uhg ĵQg jg Qf gome advantage, 
cars, which will be prepared l»pj|g Eskimos employ him as a 
for ernergency work A^&inst | animal and shepherds
possible outbreaks of ®pidem- good protector „of

them by letter. Postmasters lies in cantonment camps in fh^^lgiioep. As a bloodhound he is
at offices of*'the second, third [country. 4.  ̂ efficient tracker of nipn, as
and fourth classes shall put upj Each ca| '̂*dll i^ve a staff 01^  pointer he is of some assist-s 

From the office of the ThirdUh® magazines in packages la-[five or more experts and will D e ^  sportsmen. In the 
Assistant Postmaster Greneral, j^®l®d “ Magazines for soldiers so stationed at vario^us citie'  ̂ main, however, and as he is 
at'WMl^^higtop, on Augugt of the United States that any cantonment can 00. ggjjgj.^ny the dog is a
ingtiruiction hi regard to cla8si-|®^R^Itionary forces,”  and dis-j reached with one 01 these nuig^nce, a pest apd sometimes 
fication, condition, rates of I Patch them to the post offlce-lhoratory cars withm 24 hours L * As a household ac-
postage, etc., applicable tol®®t opposite their respective on receipt of req^uest from r e d - r o b b e d  more 
mall to and from the United (states in the list given in para- ® r^or State c?n?®^*p,,Kiin h'han one child of the right to 
States Expeditionary forces in|ljraph (h ), article 22, of the The United bUtes ^  enjoy human affection. As a 
Europe were consolidated asf4'*Fn^» 1917 supplement to Health Service nas sue " cuddled plaything of some
follows: rb e  Postal Guide. Postmasters b̂ l® labor^igr unit, and b g-

(a) All mail matter orig-jat toe offices named in such list Gen. Rupert Blue sa Lensumed the substance that
inatinff m the United States o r^ U »  ®n receiving the maga^ Cross might have saved more than
any c ^ ts  posaeaiions lor trans-j^fnes treat them in accordance hn:*®ate8t asrt^nce in ji ’  one starving tot. As a carrier
X i ? n  to’^ ld le r . and other»J}vlth in a c t io n s  sent them bv tTcts” ' X  dUease and death he h^«
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Im toose |oite« for tjratts- ®'̂ ®« on domestic forms and at rwiiAw^ contributes not a little to the

' misfdon to the United States orj^®™®^® rates payable at the high cost of living and the lim
its possessions, is subject to United Sj^es mail ai 
tli^ aUgitqd States domestic "a n ce . Payment will

4 its possessions, is subject to|3?*^^^ States mall agency in Chas. frk e r , jtation of supplies. In nine--------- ” ----------" ill be made Tex., w rit^ : For years I I cases he is an eco-

or domestic parcel-post matter payee belongs. In <*raw- W®n. I  ̂ things that ought
I to and from the forces in* E u-l^FoH ers the office o f  pa^vmt|fri®nds as * ^  /  In this hour of stress and vx

’ rope roysi^Dot exceed*20 lbs. iikWlopld be d^a^ated at 'll. S. children m  it contoin® . " ghortage his worthlessness and
weight. The eighth zone rate|^™ y Postal Service, and In atos. It is cost of upkeep becomes singu-
o f 12 cents for each pound or U^e coupon the name of toe quick and lasting rolie . p8 apparent. When one
frarfinn thurMif is eharireable|neyee should be followed onlcoughs. For sale at Bozeman

to^ ou n d  tbe next Hne hr the reximent|Dru» S t o r e . - ^  
rates. Parcels may not be reg- company, or other organi- 
istered, insured nr W  C. O. to which the payee be-
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There are many things in tĥ e Building Material 
Line that You W ant Badly when at all. 

When You W ant Quick Service 
Come to This Yard.

It is Always Our Pride that W e 
E x ce l_ In  S e r v ic e  G iven

and You May Rest Assured o f Oiir Best 
Efforts whether your order be Large or Small.

TH£ Pl a c e  to B u r ^

GROVES LUMBER CP;
, ------------------------  .V̂/LL treat yOu ' ' JD _/------- = - \ \ /

P / C H T  -

Our llKteracy

considers the sufferings in Po 
land, Belgium and Serbia, it 
becomes very difficult to justi
fy the vast sums of money that

Luck?

What is luck? It is the ele
ment of chance and chance is 
the mother of circumstance. If 

are being spent for dog oreaii;® man. is standing on the rail-t,
the sendert name and addreaa, by the asrency under of- There are said to be 5,000.- t,,jg country. When oneiroad track and he doesn’t get 'Exchange,
which should be placed in the ®®® number . 3^00. and the 000 illiterates in our thinks of the thousands of ba-|cft, and the train hits him—-

enough time kicking about 
bad luck and wondering w: 
is you don’t have good lucl 
go out and get a job ana b 
Easy Street. You ar  ̂
own luck— it’s in vour

upper left hand corned of the !!®®J® ®f fl*® ,?* “ U- S. tion. While education does dying every day j why they call that bad luck,
address side, and it is of the ^®®tol Service, followed by not mean everything, it m e a n s ^ 5̂ re necessities! If he does jump off and the

snd have proper postage pre-M’’* "^  «t headauarters^wll ap- dual. It is 
paid thereon. |pear at the top of both order|power in hi;

their coppers so desperately in and loses it, and calls it bad

What is LAX=R
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED C'SCtU

A Digestive I.iquifi Laxative . 
and Liver Tor ic. Conta a
Blue Fl&g Rofit, :!. . *■
Root, May .\pnle Roct, Sen;- .; 
Pepsin. Cotribines str :̂ii!ta apower in his hands to aid hini Lj.y*j^  ̂ provide a half decent luck. Another man walks into; table aromatic taste. J

is called lucky. Forget that 
lucky stuff. You can waste

(c) United States postage coupon, and in the impres-h.s a bread winner. It contrib-^ggj jg a savings bank and puts his
stamps only are valid for the ĥ ’®® i*cP* nt®® t® the stature of his being. warranted in sup- money there and leaves it. He
prepajTnent of postage on mat- U. S. Postal Service No. L It enlarges the source of his several million curs. ^
ter above described, provided The postmarking stamp of mail enjoyment. It is a little less Chronicle
that the stamps in use in the matter foinvarded fvom the than a disgrace to the nation
Canal Zone and the ‘ here are so many who ^
are valid for the prepayment ■ R»<ri«trv <?ervi/.» for rv  w il'i tViat manv'illit patriots who would comec f poiitage on such matter as 0 ). Repstiy Service for I.x- While it is true that "lanj illit- keeping the wolf from
ori^nates in those possessions. Peditionaij Forces— Pestmas- crates have come, to us from P ^

(d) Mail intended for the tew should refû ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .1 “ a |more time doing manual labor
members of the expeditionary I * l e t t e r s  co .iaining|that many have gr^grown up in and less time discussing theforces in Europe should, bear money or other valuables. Im- our own country— and we
the name and address of t h e  Portent papers which can be growing up in our midst today. I
sender in the upper left corner duplicated may be accepted for Ignorance is one of the pro- - j  ,  tu • « , ,
and he addressed in the follow- registration but patrons should blems with which the Ameri- Wd'Be Repaid for Their Work
fn.f manner 1 N a m e  of ad--be informed that indemity will can peole are confronted to- Nobody can aiiord lo De sick

I With the cost ot living ai the»
present nigh mark, it is cheap
er and more sensible to prevent • 
sickness than to pay doctors 
bills. Take Foley’s Honey and! 
Tar in time to check colds, to I 
stop coughs and relieve croup 
before serious illness attacks a 
weakened constitution. For 
sale at Boz&man’s Drug Store. 
— Advt.

dressee; 2. Official designation be paid for loss of register- day. 'There should be a pres
of unit or organization to mail. The public should sure of public opinion and a
which addressee belongs; 3. h® Ihat it is not safe to united public effort brought
the words “ American Expedi-M®®!®®® currency in letters un- about with the one idea of wip
tionafy Forces.”  Under no cir- Mer any circumstances and that 
cumstances should the location meney ordeij should be used 
Cl station of a military organi- K*'*' transmittong money to the 
zttion be included in the ad-hen^bers of the expeditionary

W m  member orces. ^ ^  DOCKER V.
(e) In order to prevent deJ Third Asst. Postmaster Gen 1.

lay in dispatch and secure thelp ^
prompt delivery of ">“ >> . » » ;  (MrUin's Tableto
dressed to the expedibonan ..j ^ave been selling Cham- 
t m e s  It IS importent that tbeb j^blets for about two

ur'e re”  y*®”  and heard such good re- 
the from my customers that

q u ^ e d  to na 1 concluded tv give them a trial
t ?  rta 3  o f> y * e l f ,  and can say that I do Irons to hand in at the post of- • lo onntKa.*

fice mail addressed to such for- h®^
CM in order that it may be f e p a r a t  on of the kind equal 

• weighed, rated and have the tolhem wnto^^ 
full amount of postage affixedbefore the sender leaves the ‘ ’’oubled . 'vith indigert-.on. or

constipation give them a trial.
(f)  Letters to soldiers, 8ail-| Advt 

ors, and marines who are mem
bers of the expeditionary for
ces in Europe, which are ihdor-1 Frankly we are discouraged, 
sed in the manner set forth in Jn the face of all the newspa- 
paragraph 2. section 406. P. I- pers have published admonish- 
and R., or which in lieu of such ing the people to practice con-
indorsement hear the postmark Lei^ation the officers of Mt. 
of the United States Army Pos- pieasant .the other day delib- 
tal Service, may be dispatched erately broke 500 pints of more 
without prepaynient of postage and less good whisky, permitt

ing out the disgrace. Each 
community should see to it that 
every child of school age is un
der instruction. Increased ef
forts to enforce compulsory ed
ucation in every city where 
th€?re is a foreign population 
should be made. Increased ef
fort to induce those of adult 
age to enter night schools and 
retrieve something lost in their 
youthtime, should also be 
made. We should wipe out il
literacy. As a country and as 
individual communities w'e' will 
be the better for it.— El Paso 
Times.

A  Spectacular Ride

I YEAST/
BREAD

For Sale by B. G. Smith.

m
o

All the Year
Tourist Tkl

Round trip all thc'\ i .
St tickets on sale daily 
:ipal points ta.'! 
rearing long limit a../. 
4top overs graireil. 
icke'ts provide some ver] 
Tactive tours.> On y 
vest visit the Grand Can; 
Arizona reached via e .S 
?e. daily Pullman servi e. 

êy meals. Detailed par) 
ars cheerfully given.

C; M. WID'̂ U.N. AH 
Panhandle & Sants Fe Ri

SherifPs Sale

A Wilful Waate.

to any place in toe United 
States or its possessions and on
ly the single rate of postage 
shall be collected on delivery.

(g) Unwrapped and unad
dressed copies of magazines in
tended for soldiers and sailors 
of toe expeditionary forces, 
w*hen mailed by other than the 
publishers are subject to the 
postage rate of 1 cent a copy 
regardless of weight. Maga
zines to be accepted for mail
ing mi this rate must have print* 
led in the upper right corner of 
[toe front cover the following: 

VNotice to Reader:— When 
ôu finito reading this maga- 

dne place a 1-cent stamp on 
pis. notice, hand same to any 
>ostal employee and it will be 
)laced in the hands of our sol- 

or sattorv at.the front 
O WRAPPING— NO AD->»

ing it, as one Mt. Pleasant edi 
tor disgustedly remarked to 
“ form a branch across the 
paved square to the gutter and 
make its way to a sewer out
let over one hunC^ed yards 
away.”  On the h e^ X or this 
wilful waste the goV ^m ent 
announces that there I>®
no more made after 11 A \)ck  
on toe night of Saturday, Sep
tember eight The Northeast 
Texad Press Association was 
scheduled to meet at Mt. Pleas
ant within a week or two, but 
unless the editors o f  that city 
bestir themselves and dam the 
sewer we move that the meet
ing be changed to Mt. Vernon. 
Charley Devall wouldn’t let a 
thing like that happOn on the 
eve o f a press meeting.—Leon
ard Graphic.

“SAVEJ t h e ” w a s t e  AND-- A n »  , , . .

A man who travels for the 
Bull Durham tobacco people, 
covering his territory in a fliv
ver, reached the city about 12 
o ’clock in a somewhat spec
tacular manner. At a point 
about midway between Sher
man and Denison his car 
caught fire, presumably from 
the exhaust pipe. His efforts 
to subdue the blaze were una
vailing and he decided to run 
on to the city if he could make 
the machine hold out.. When 
he drove down main street the 
top, seat and floor of the car 
were burned away, but th*j 
plucky driver had inverted a 
water bucket for a seat and 
came down . the thoroughfare 
at a lively clip leaving a streak 
of fire in his wake. He hur
riedly drove around to the Cen
tral Fire Stotion and got im
mediate relief when the boys 
unlimbered their chemical ap
paratus. The engine of the 
(Mir was little .damaged and 
fortunately the gasoline tank 
did not explode.—Denison Her
ald.

After a week or two in the 
awkward squad the average 
recruit acquires a chin-up and 
look-every-m a n-aquare-in-the- 
eye address that does more to 
impress the observer than pa-

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 31st day of Au
gust, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court against. George Shum- 
way for the sum of $44.62 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 
310A in said court, styled The 
Stated of Texas versus George 
Shumway and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 31st day 
of August, 1917, levy on cer
tain Real Estate situated in 
Reeves county, Texas, and des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

Sections Nos. 12 and 13, in 
Block No. 45, Public School 
Survey.

And levied upon as the prop
erty of said George Shumway, 
and on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
October 1917, at the Court 
House door of Reeves County, 
in the Town ol Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said 
land at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said George Shum
way by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
1 give this notice by publication 
in toe English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in ll ie  Enter
prise, a newspaper published 
in Reeves County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 31st 
day of August, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

see FORR.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PHONE 42 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides. Produce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11

OlBco I«t door North o f B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is what the pi 
Ushers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now off 
you.

O u r  O f f e r
THE ENTERPRISE 1 Year
FARM  A N D  RANCH 2 Y ean

B O Til FO RO NLY $2.25
Every Home needs these publications, and if you si 
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEi 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this of̂  
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We 'vdll send ‘The* Enterprise 1 Year, FARM AJ 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Enterprise

1
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lofQUlNINB 
OB tii« l iv e r ,  Drhrct 

Bvridiee Blood ond 
60 ante.

lAWYEKS.

dayi to c^ od iilly  let. aside
for purpalfra have been^,
received durinir the last few 
days; S e c ta r y  Stratton said, 
and as rapidly as possible ar
rangements will be made and 
definite dates fixed for theee.

W . W . HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

.  J. W. PABKEB 
Attomey-si-Lair 

Booms 5, .6 snd 8 
Orer First Kstionsl Ba^

Te

J. & STABIiET 
Attomey-at^w

Ice over Pecoe Drug Company 
Pecos, - -

JOHir B. HOWABD  
CULT

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 18, Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Ice in First National Bank 

Building

UfTOERTAKlNG

GIRLSI L E l ^  JUBPE
IN WHITENER

How To Malm a Creamy Beau
ty Lotion For a Few Cents •

The juice of two fresh lem
ons strained into a bottle con
taining three oiinces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal • 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
bea^tifieg.
>f Just't^ it! Oet three ounces 

or^ ard  w h ^  at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and' make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms 
and hands.— Advt.

Never Been Epiallei

Camp Meeting Trustees Pass
in Tribute to

\

Work of Founder

j : B. WELLS
FUNERAL DIBBCTOR AND

™ b a l m e r
BOOS Mercantile Company

►ay 18— PHONES— Night, 78

$1M Reward, flM
Th* rMd«ra of this paper win ba 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
haaa able to enre In an its staces and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh beinr rreatly 
inlluencsd by constitutional oonditloas 
requlrea constitutional treatment. Hairs 
Catarrh Medicine la taken intemaUy and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, g lrin g  the 
patient strencth by bulMinr up the con- 

I stltutlon and asatetlns nature in dolnc Ita 
rk. TbsL proprietors have so much 

curative powefTs' of HaU's 
cii^ that they

LOS. H. Bomar
- Confiihmg Chril Engineer 

and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

work. The i 
f S ^  In t f i  ( 
Cifiirrh M|di<Hmid^----
to^eure.'
Ohlo!**8Sdy‘ k

for any case that 
of ‘w—-M '.w V .

DrutVlst. TBc.

P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exoAdo

'Pnblic, Ffare Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Elnterprise

— — — —

/A . DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
i\ \ kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done
iop next to The Enterprise, Pecoa.

Pathmize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rflloms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffioe

Oram  Qreen

Dray and 
Transfer

Phone II

M  KRAUSKOPF
Iheet Iron Sc Metal W orker

SANITARY PLUMBING. AClCTTUENn LIGHTS AND GBNBRATOBA 
IALVANIZ9D AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TAN K * AND €38 

INS, SA V E  'TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN- ROOFTNO, V A IAJP  
IN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDW ARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBILllfG

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS, H ARROW B CULTl 
rAT./RS. DISCS, JOHN D EER E W ALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL ON MB W H EN IN NSa,D OF ANYTHING  
IN THIS LINE

At a business session of the 
Bloys Camp Meeting Asck>cia- 
tion the trustees passed a.set 
of resblutions in connection 
^ t h  the death of Brother Bloys 
'̂ and the erection of a monu- 
nr ent in his memory. The ref- 
olutions and pre-statement 
were as follows:

Gathered together in* our an
nual camp meeting for the year 
1917, the Bloy^ Camp Meeting 
Association desires to place on 
record its sense of irreparable 
loss in the death of the Rev. W. 
B. Bloys, D. D., its reverecl 
founder and former leader.

For 30 years Brother Bloys 
was a familiaY figure in these 
mountains. As a man he was 
respected and lived in multi- 
ti^es of homes, and on many of 
the trails, all over this coun
try.

As a minister he was trusted 
and honored by people in all 
walks of life without regard to 
church lines.' His fine Chris
tian character, his sympathetic 
and brotherly spirit, his unfail
ing readiness to help and to en
courage, his Strong faith in 
God and the Gospel, gave him 
an influence for good oyer this 
country which we believe h«s 
never been equalled by anoth
er.

Thi.s camp meeting is the 
fruit of his untiring labor, his 
faith and his prayers. His love 
and zeal drew around him and 
under his leadership others like 
minded with himself, and with 
their cooperation the work has 
gone on ^ th  ever widening in
fluence for all these years. And 
now that he is gone from us, 
our hearts are sore with grief, 
but w’e bow in trusting submis
sion to the wise and loving will 
of our Heavenly Father.

We offer the following reso
lutions as expressive of our 
feelings under the shadow of 
this loss:

1. We extend to the family 
of Brother Bloys our sincere 
sympathy in the heavy be
reavement which has come to 
them. We sorrow with them, 
but their sorrow must be keen
er and deeper than ours. Tô  
us he was brother, friend apd 
minister; to them he was hus
band, father, support and m y . 
In such a ^ a l  we can /only 
commend them r to the a ll^ fll- 
cient grace of God whicli alone 
can sustain.

*2. We consecrate burselves 
anew to the task in which his 
heart was enlisted, and in 
which he was ou^ long-time 
leader. To this ta ^ , the build
ing up of the kingdom of God 
in the world, wy pledge afresh 
,our lives, our property, our 
children, our all. By the grace 
of God we will strive to be true 
to the faith, to the ideals, and 
to the' hopes which inspired the 
life of our brother, and to fol
low in his footsteps, as he fol
lowed in the footsteps of the 
Master.

3. We feel that we owe it to 
the memory of Brother Bloys 
to erect on this camp-ground h 
suitable memorial, in the form 
of a stone or marble shaft, 
which shall stand here in the 
years to come as a silent but ef
fective witness of our love for 
him and to our faith in his 
Lord and as a constant remind
er to our young people and to 
all who shall come after,of the 
value and-glory of a life devot
ed to the service of the king
dom.

Nothwlthstanding Texas has 
soifdra^ one of the worst 
droathi in its history, it will 
not fare sd badly, in ^  agri
cultural way.' Judge ^inSey 
of the Federal Reserve' Bank/ 
speaking doubtless in the light 
of advlccKB from the coiresphn- 
dents o f that institutien, ex
pressed the opinion the.other 
day that this year’s cotton crcxl 
1^1 be something ^ e  3,25D,v 
000 bales; and that it will sell 
for about $450,000,000. This 
estimate is evidently meant to 
include the value of the seed. 
Judge Ramsey may be a little 
sanguine in his estimate of the 
size o f the crop; particularly 
will it be thought so in those 
counties and Sections where 
the yield will be so little as to 
be hardly worth the picking, 
even at the high prijpe at pres
ent But if there are counties 
that will gather the smallest 
crops ever known to their resi
dents, there are other counties, 
though fewer of them, which 
will make one of the largest 
crops their residents have ever 
knoi^. Without having had 
a rain in eight or ten months, 
Texas has had far more local 
showers during the crop-grow
ing season than it is accustom
ed to, and as a consequence the 
condition of the cotton crop  ̂is 
more . diverse and presents 
wider contrasts than has prob
ably ever been known by any 
one whose memeory does not 
reach back forty or fifty years.

But even if the crop should 
turn out no more than thre^ 
million bales— and the most 
pessimistic would admit that it 
would be a conservative esti
mate— it will bring a cash re; 
turn equal to tiiat of a six mil
lion bale crop in ordinary times 
and prices. And Texas, of 
couree, has never grown a six 
million bale crop, and only 
once or twice a crop that was 
two-thirds that size. One sees, 
therefore, that despite a disas
trous drouth, the like of which 
not many of us recall, the finan
cial consequences of it will be 
nothing like calamitous, nor 
even serious for the State as a 
whole.

But that phrase **the State 
as a whole,”  always significant 
has a much more qualifying 
value than perhaps ever be
fore. In some favoring years 
T^xas may be a veritable ocean 
6f prosperity, and yet one who 

^with a strong glass surveys its 
vast expanse, would find it dot
ted with many islands of ad
versity. These islands aYe 
more numerous and of a lar
ger area this year than proba
bly ever before. TheYe aYe 
sections and counties foY which 
this will be the leanest harvest 
in twenty years, and other Sec
tions and counties for which it 
will be the fattest, both in res
pect of size and value of the 
crops. Indeed, there are not 
a few countie'S in which this 
sgme contrast presents itself. 
The lack of uniformity was nev 
er so pronounced as it is now. 
From the cotton prosperity, 
which the State as a whole will 
have, of course, a large deduc
tion will have to be made for 
the loss of the corn and feed 
crops, a loss more general than 
that of the cotton crop and in 
many sections quite as nearly 
total. Of course, this loss, 
while it will be only a deduc
tion from the prosperity of 
those who will make a good or 
a fair cotton crop, will fall 
with irresistible weight on the 
ones who have lost their cotton 
But these are local and indi
vidual misfortunes of the situ
ation. It remains true that the 
State as a whole will be able 
to weather one of the worst 
drouths it has ever known, be- 

of the extra or dinar./
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Udney ills seize young and 
oM.

Often come with little warn
ing.

Cbfldren suffer in their ear
ly yeara-Can’t control the kid
ney secretions.

Girls’ are languid; nervous, 
puffer pain.

Women worry,-can’t do dai
ly work:

Men have lame and aching 
backs.

If you have any form of kid
ney ills

’You must reach the cause— . 
the kidneys. ^

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 
weak kidneys—

Have brought relief to Pecos 
people.

Pecos testimony proves iti
John F.* Grogan, Oak SI, 

Pecos, says: “ A younger mem
ber of the family suffered for 
a long time with kidney weak
ness. The kidney secretions 
passed ■ too frequently and oft; 
en could not be controlled.' 
There was also a lot of com
plaint from a weak and sore 
back. I had heard so much 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills that 
I got a box at the Pecos Drug 
Co. The first box seemed to 
help and continued use made a 
cure.  ̂ There has not been any 
complaint for quite a long 
time, and I ckn sincerely advise 
anyone to get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for weak kidneys.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— t̂he same that Mr. Gro
gan recommends. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.— Advt.

Notic4 do Ffikal Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any Consta

ble of Reeves county, G r e ^  
ing:
You are hereby commanded 

to cause to be published once 
each week for a period o f 
twenty (Ikys before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has 
been continuously, and regular
ly published for a period of not 
less than one year in said 
Reeves county, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To all persons interested in 
the estate' of M. L. Dismuke. 
deceased, Ben Palmer, Adinin- 
istrator of said estate, has filed 
in the County Court of Reeves 
County, Texas, a Final Ac
count of Said estate, which will 
be heard by our said County 
Court on the 2nd Monday in̂  
October, 1917, the same bring 
the 8th day of Said month, art 
the Couit House of said coun
ty, in Pecos, at which time all 
persons interested in said es
tate may appear and contest 
said final account should they 
desire' to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
fieal of said court, at office in 
Pecos, this, the 27th day of Au
gust, 1917.

S. C. VAUGHAN^ Clerk, 
County Court, Reeves County, 
Texas. 2-t3

8^

Notice to the Public
\

WE have the sole agency ‘ in this section for the 
“ YE PLANRY”  system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plans and blue prints on 
short notice.

P r u e t t  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Phone 88 Pecos« Texas

The Cattlemen's Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH 
R. D, Gage. Preaident 

Will Conaidor Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

P. 0 . Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

4. We also desire that o• /» I .. 1 j ('jish retum v riicri a somev natle.s of these resolutions mav be : ‘* - 1- J X i.u r *1 'a i. lesq than ordinar\’̂ rotton cropfurnished to the family, and to .__

K O R  S A L E
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos, 45. 47, 53.55, W . half of 61. and 68 in Block 4.
Not. 43. 45, 47. a-.d W . half of 37. in Block 5.
The aurve]^ in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles from Pecoa City, in t h e si ttra 

belt of theTecos River country and will be'aold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surveys Noe. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 6, 9.13, and 15, in Block 7.
Also surveys Noe. 31, 33,35, and 37 (frontier on the Pecos River) and 39 in Block 1’ and

Nos. 11, 15, and 17, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pacos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Noe. 1, S, 5, and 19, frontinar on the pJleos River, in Block 8, in theToxtreme 
northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys la Block 11, and 3 surveys in Block 12; none of 
these river lands. 5

No local asmta for these landa. which are handled direct by the A«ent and Attorney in 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnson.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

such papers as may be thought 
bust.

Bloys Camp Meeting. Ass’n.
T P CTU.FTT. Actg. Pres.
J. W. MERRILL, Secretary.

--------------o-----------

will bring.— Dallas News.
o-

Hardest Worked Need 
First

Through all the years that 
i kidneys are at work filtering 
I out impurities that poison the 
I blood if permitted to remain. 
I Is it any wonder they kre over
worked and in need of help?

! Foley Kidney Pills are tonic 
and strengthening in action. 

' Get rid of backache, rheuma- 
i tic pains, stiff joints, and sore 
j muscles. For sale at Boze- I  man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

Has a High Ooinio" o f  Ch»m- 
borlain’s Tablets.

“ I have a high . opinion of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets for bil- 

Help I iousness and as a laxative,” 
writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes, of 
Charleston, 111. " “ I have never 
found anything so mild and so 
pleasant to use. My brother 
has also used these tablets with 
satisfactory results.”— Advt.

— o-------------

-n -

Lighting never strikes twice 
in the same place, which is just 
as well, considering how fre
quently it strikes in the wrong 
place.

--------------o— -̂--------

Ib lla iiiK iia iM
9 0

“ SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE WAR.”

POM Cored In 6 to 14 Dgyt
iHiuiiyii____

OINTMENT Ufls to cure any case of It in#. 
Blind,BieedioKorProtrudioK Pilea in6toI it.ya. 
The first applicBtiou e>ves Kaae and Rcr • SOc

LIVED IN MISERY.
t

•1 Bufferetl greatly from 
nervousneaa and head
aches. The least excite
ment gave ma dreadful 
pain. I began using Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine and a few 
days later started to take 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Treat- 
menL I soon got so much 
batter that X waa encour
aged and continued taking 
the two remedies until I 
was so well that work waa 

’ no bother to me at all.”
' * MRS. LOUIS BLO, .

Striving to 
satisfy the 
demands of 
everyone is 

apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the Heart

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 

Dr* M iles*

' Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENC-

■IScWvnitp

-1 I

%
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.91 <60 a year
it V ;: In Advance-■ a

Labor Day was observed in 
Pecos by the closing o f the 
banks all day and me postof- 
llce closing at 10 a. m.

polittcs without 
the representatives 

people. AU this would 
hav^ been lese uMUesty before 
the war; now it seems to be 
merely a manisfestation of Va- 
tn^tism. The difference is im
mensely significant as a symp
tom of the feeling of the Ger
man people. A  good many peo
ple think the P i^ d en t is high'- 
ly quixotic in demanding the 
democratization of Germany 
aS a prerequisite to peace ne
gotiations. Possibly so; but 
tnere is much evidence to sug
gest that he has attacked the 
most vulnerable po^nt in'the de
fenses of the General Staff.—  
Dallas News.

The impeachment trial of 
Governor Ferguson, which was 
taken up Monday in the State 
Senate is still in progress and 
will likely continue for several 
days.

Anotiier annoying feature of 
the war may be found in the 
fact that there are something 
M e  26,000 single women in the 
Unhed States paying income 
tax— and European titles are 
compelled to stay at home.-El 
Pmo  Times.

Stockmen and fanners gen- 
eral*^ are admonished by the 
goyem'ment to.lend a band in 
increasing the supply of steaks 
and chops. Terss farmers 

-witlr-an eariy start in getting 
together a small bunch of meat 
gfiiinals can a n s ^ r  “ Ready f* 
and profit accorangly. Speed 
up each small farm to where 
a few bead, o f meat animals 
can be finished for market an
nually.. Every little bit helps. 
-Star-Telegram .

The Russians have abandon
ed the great sea port of Riga, 
and are fleeing toward Petro- 
grad. This retreat of the Rus
sians is said to leave the way 
open for the Germans to cap
ture Petrograd. There is alrea
dy talk of moving the Russian 
captial to Moscow. If the 
Germans take Petrograd the 
probability is that the people 
of that country will get togeth
er and organize an immense 
army to eject the intruders.

It is known to only a few, 
but nevertheless, it is true, that 
Major Thos. H. Bomar, the 75- 
year-bld veteran of the “ Lost 
Cause” , was the fifst of the el
derly men of this portion of the 
great moral vineyard to do his 
bit. True to the State Rights 
doctrine for" which he fought 
in the 60*s, he offered through 
the Governor of his State and 
commander-in-chief of its for
ces, to do his duty whatever it 
may be. As General Lee wrote 
to his son. “ Duty is the noblest 
word in the English language. 
Do your duty; heroes can do no 
more, gentlemen can do no 
lees.”

When times are at their 
worst you will hear the aver
age moss-back exclaim that it 
is no time to vote more taxes 
on the poor. This statement if. 
a false one from at least two 
standpoints. In the first place 
heavy taxes were never voted 
on the poor in this county, for 
if a man be really poor, how 
are you going to make his tax
es heavy? And, as a rule, they 
arc always willing to pay and 
are ready for more taxes when 
it is in a good cause. In the 
second place, when times are 
hard that is when bonds should 
be voted, if ever, for the pur
pose of not only Improving the 
community, but of relieving the 
money stringency. Why not 
quit listening to the false rea
soning of those who never real
ly had the interest of the com
munity at heart, and vote for 
the road bonds on September 
15th.— Cisco Round-Up.

The leaven of political revo
lution is at work in Germany, 
a peaceful revolution, probob- 
|y; but none the less a revolu
tion. The leader of the lar- 
gest political party in the 
Keichstag notifies the govern
ment that it is allowed “ four 
weeks to mend its ways,”  un-

cryptic threat 
tnat the necessary ‘ ‘steps”  will

^  , compel amend- 
ent if it shall not be brought 

«bout voluntarily meanwhile. 
An abandonment of the politi- 
al cenwrship is—no requested

and finally, 
S Germany

^l^««bly for having
a

Good, desirable rent houses 
are almost as “ scase as hen’s 
teeth”  in Pecos. The editor 
and wife have been asked 
many times in' the past two 
weeks if they had moved into 
their new home recently pur
chased. from Will P. Brady. 
The public are hereby notified 
that they have not, but hope to 
next week. Mrs. Jones is find
ing it a difficult tas|̂  to secure 
a desirable residence to move 
into, and as soon as this good 
family vacate “ we'll be thar.”

It is not probable that the 
the New Era editor will be call
ed upon to say what to do with 
Turkey after the war is over. 
But at any rate we wish to de
clare that no peace arra4.»c- 
ments wil suit us which do not 
provide for the pulling of the 
last tail feather and the chop
ping of the old bird’s head off. 
T u »e y  has been guilty of ev
ery form of black, heinous and 
terrible crime. She is too in
famous to breathe the atmos
phere of a world inhabited by 
human beings. With aR the 
enlightenment and civilization 
with all the humanity and thi* 
Christianity of this a^e, there 
is no excuse for a nation mur
dering innocent babes and car
rying pure young women into 
a captivity far worse than any 
form of death. The newspa
pers tell us of ten thousand be
ing taken away for foul uses; 
ten thousand tender, God-cre* 
eted girls to be placed at the 
mercy of the foulest dogs that 
hell ever unleashed. It was be
cause of conditions like that 
brave boys from Marfa and 
across the sea that brave boys 
country, have been called to 
the colors. No community is 
safe with a mad dog in it, nor 
is the world safe for decency 
and life, with a vicious, brutal 
nr.onstrocity like Turkey run
ning at large. The sacrifice 
we are going to have to makj 
as a people, is a tremendous 
one, but in the end it will be 
worth it all. If the wealth of 
America and the blood of the 
flower of American manhood 
will redeem the earth from the 
black scourge of Turkey and 
Germany, it will be gloriously 
spent.— Austin Callan in the 
Marfa New Era.

No. 3.

Whereas, the long continued 
drouth in the western portten 
of the state during tne past two 
years has imposed burdens so 
enormous upon the people that 
it is deemed wise that the pay
ment of interest due and soon 
to become due to the school 
fund may be postponed to the 
advantage of the state, the 
school fund aHu the owners of 
jthe land; and

Whereas, the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office has 
heretofore under similar condi
tions, exercised a discretion in 
postponement o f the payment 
of interest until conditions im
proved and it appearing that 
such postponement was for 
the best interest of all concern
ed; now therefore, be it 

Resolved, ^  the Senate of 
the State of Texas, the House 
of Repres^htatives concurring:

First. The Land Commis
sioner of the General I.*and Of
fice is hereby authorized to use 
such discretion in the postpone
ment of forfeitures of sales of 
school land for non-pa3rment of 
interest as to his judgment 
may seem best, and especially 
is he authorized to defer for
feiting sales on which interest 
is due to November 1, 1915.

Second. It is the sense of 
the Senate and the House of 
Representatives t^tit the dis
cretion heretofore exercised by 
the Commissioner of the Gener
al Land Office in the matter of 
forfeitures of the sales of 
school land for non-paytnent of 
interest on account of severe 
drouths in the school land terri
tory was sound, wise and great
ly to the interest of the State, 
the school fund and the owners 
of the land, and we hereby 
commend him for said acts.

DAYTON.
HUDSPETH.
-HENDERSON.

+  +
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The Advance Comes Again

Readers of the above will 
see that the matter of forfeit
ures for non-payment of inter
est is left squarely up to Land 
Commissioner Robison. He has 
already stated in a message to 
County Clerk Vaughan “ There 
will be no forfeitures in 1915.” 
This will be good news to the 
people of West Texas who are 
just at this time sorely pressed 
on account of the unprecedent
ed drouth.

Pecos Dry Goods Compan
PECOS, TEXAS
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M aj. Bomar Offer* Serrice* to 
HU Country.

The following communica
tion will be read with pleasure 
by the many readers of The 
Enterprise who are warm 
friends of Major Thos. H. Bo
mar. While the Major is geL 
ting rather old in years he is 
still a young man and has as 
much patriotic blood running 
in his veins as the very best of 
us. The communication fol
lows:

Governor's Office, 
Austin, Texas, April 28, 1917. 
Major Thos. H. Bomar,
Pecos, Texas,
Dear Sir:
. In the midst of the present 
unusual  ̂ pressure and charac
ter of his public duties, it is not 
])o.ssible for the Governor to 
give personal attention to. his 
correspondence. Hence I am 
taking the liberty of acknow
ledging receint of your good

Time to Call a Halt.I hate war. I hate the suf
fering it brings to those who go 
and those who stay. No one
appreciates better than I the Baird Star: Some Congress 
depression that comes to a men, very few, we are glad to 
man w’hen he realizes that his know are so child-like and sim- 
country is at war and that itjs jp je  that if our country does 
up to him to do his part.̂  No 1 have to enter the war in ear- 
one has a clearer conception off nest they would have our sol- 
what the future fiiay possibly = diers use blank cartridges lest 
hold for such a man. ilhey injure ^m e of the enemy.

But though I hate war, I am | why not do like the Chinese 
no pacifist. I realize that in ■ do, and arm our soldiers with 
the lives of nations, as in the tom toms and stink pots. The

tom toms to make the noise and 
the stink pots to make the ene
my sick. Would not La Fol- 
lette and W. J. Stone make lie-

lives of men, there comes times 
when to submit is not only in- 
tolqgable but may prove ruin
ous.

America tried to keep out of 
this war. We stood to one side 
and saw Belgium ravaged, and 
France overrun, and even the 
smaller Balkan nations cnici- 
fted. And then we realized; thVse two men in the army is 
that there is a wild beast loose ^hat they might use their an-

Toic figures charging the enemy German press— are doing more
with, gay La Follette beating a 
gong and Stone armed with the 
latest improved Chinese stink 
pot? The great danger ’’.ith

emong the nations. We realiz
ed that we must fight Gerniany cient Chinese weapons on their 

own men at the front, just as
over there in Europe with help ^re doing in the Senate 
— or fight later here, alone.'
When America realized .that
thank God she took her stand 
beside the allies determined to 
prove to the world that in this 
just cause, we too, are proud to 
fight.

State Press approves of the 
scheme entirely. Not because 
of the damage that Senators 
Stone and La Follette might do 
to the enemy with their tom

In this war, each of us ha.s to ' toms and stink pots, but rath 
play a part. Those of us who * cr on account of what the ene- 
can, must fight. The rest must; would surely do to Senators 

Not with reserve, n o r  In to n e  and La Follette. The
country would be well rid of 
them. Disloyalty is bad enough 
when confined to irresponsible

u i v e .
stingily but openly, freely, will
ingly. give until it hurts.

It has been given to these.
United States to be the decid- i vagrants and anarchists who 

1 .* ,  • 1. 1. J factor in this world strug- are subjects to the punishment
of democracy against au- of civil law. But it is immeas- 

r. aox o « urably worse when it is found

tent tow'ard the winning of this 
war as that it be firmly borne 
in on the German people that 
we shall not turn aside in our 
course by fifty-fifty policies or 
premature peace terms. To al
loŵ  the German people to be
lieve this is merely to nerve 
them for a continuation of the 
struggle. To dispossess them 
of that notion might so ener
vate them as to make a victor
ious peace before even Ameri
ca’s armies are throwm into the 
caldron. And yet the speech
es of La Follette and his i l k -  
reported, we may be sure, tri
umphantly and in full in the

w'ere conducted ir ’ 
Wednesday mornii..'- 
Magee officiating, u 
ment >’as in Evergr- 
tery.

To the bereaveti i> 
extend our sympa'u 
hour of trial.

-o-
Fari* H eath Dies in 

Camp at Albuquerc

not perishpatnotic offer of services earth .-Gregory Farm
Blotter.your country in this hour of 

need. You may be sure that if 
the time should come when 
your services will be required, 
the Governor will be glad to 
avail himself thereof. When 
the scout reports you mention 
have been received, I shhll take 
pleasure in referring them to 
the Governor for his reading, 
as I have done in this instance 
with your letter.

Extending the . Governor’s 
best wishes; I beg to-remain, 

Y oon  sincerely,
JNO. L. WROE,

A letter from Attorney Clay 
Cooke states that they reached 
Eureka Springs safely, al
though he and his good wife  ̂ u j
had encountered roads all the! Stone and

in places that are supposed to 
be high places; and that con
sequently guarantees the occu
pants a certain immunity from 
punishment. Treason is defin
ed as the giving of “ aid and 
comfort to the enemv.”  Judge 
then, what we should call the

than any one thing to assure 
the Germans in their hope that 
the United States Is but half
heartedly in the war. Those 
speeches, consequently, are go
ing to be paid for by America 
with the blood of her sons. 
They should not be tolerated 
by the people of this country. 
The question of freedom of 
speech, even in C onfess, has 
ceased to be academic. It has 
become vital. Every ill-advis
ed word must be paid for in 
lives and in sacrifice. The on
ly question is how’ long the 
American people will continue 
to allow the pacifists and the 
malcontents to abuse their pa
tience.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

—------------0--------------m
Mrs. Holdman Passes Away

Mrs. Caroline Holdman, the 
mother of Perry Holdman, re- 1 answered the call 
siding on a farm north of Pe-ky, and w as enroll*

The new's, sad to th 
friends wffio reside in 
w’as received the r:i- 
that Faris Heath. < u 
Heath, had passed a'va 
mobilization camj a 
querque, N. M. Th- ■ 
his death w’as acutt a:- 
tis, the attack being s. 
and effective that tl.t 
did not reach his I edsi 
he had passed away.

Faris for many year- 
in Pecos, being conne. 
The Pecos Times, l et 
paper was mergeil. 
a hard w’orker. and ah 
joyed the fullest c e 
those in charge. He 
assuming, gener 
friend, and \yas a 
obedient son. ha 
times a tender. 1>\ 
citous regard for * 
of the familv. W

iU

say of him what i an '
few : he was with. - ̂ L i ' 4 1

Several years ag
Pecos to accept a I .
editor the la:lk‘ V.
gress. and from tha’

way through Oklahoma almost 
impassable on account of the 
heavy rains. They will either 
sell or ship their car and re
turn by rail and are expected 
home this week.

Attorney Jno. B. Howard 
made a business tadp to Mid-

La Follette. We are in the 
w ar., We* are hi it whole- 
heartedlv, and writh a firm de
termination to wage it to that 
noint of success where we can 
dictate terms that will in the 
future guarantee to the peoples 
of the world the undisturbed 
pursuit of lifie. liberty and hap-

cos, died at her son’s home 
Tuesday, at the ripe age of 84 
years.

To no sickness or disease was 
her death attributed. This 
good woman had lived her al
lotted span, leaving behind, as 
an example to a devoted fami
ly a life of usefulness and ser
vice, and the tired body, spent, 
sought its coveted rest. A de
vout Christian since her early 
youth, We are sure that the 
blessed hope in which only the 
elect can live, is now realized 
in the presence o f Him whom 
she serve^.

Colors as a men: -t •* f 
Mexico National t. r 
i^W e were made 
news of his deaiii. 
sympathy, deep and 
extended to the befua  ̂
tives.

Deceased w as a 
the Masonic and W 
Lodges of Pecos, and] 
be remembered by his 
as one whose life was! 
accord with the prineij 
bodied in the lessons 
orders.

The remains were s< 
old home of the familj
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lUISSinED GQLUMI
LOST.

t— P̂air o f gold frame glass- 
i. Very thin frame. Lost pre- 
imably in Pecos. Will pay. 
>eral reward for return. In 

made at Cisco.—-W. A. 
5TES. 2>t4

P&UN5. !
^Mind-^-On last Sunday m 
ront of the Orient Hotel, a 

>unch of keys. Owner pay 25 
mts for this notice and get 
»em. It

FOR RENT.
'or Rent or Sale— Will rent my 
isidence in Pecos for one year. 
)r would sell it at a fair price, 
f. H. WILHITE. Midland, Tex-

. 51-tf
FOR SA IL

'or Sale— Almost new piano in 
irst-class condition and at a 
bargain. Either cash or trade. 
)all at Enterprise office for 
>articulars. 3-tf
'or Sale— Some registered and 
Ligh-grade Jersey cows, fresh 
ind heavy springers.— J. B. 
IILLER. 3*-t3
'or Sale— Four room house 
ith good improvements and 
rater right, at the biggest bar- 
rain ever offered in Pecos, 
•art cash and easy terms.—  
>. M. LECKENBY. 3-tf
'or Sale— A beautiful rubber- 
ired phaeton— almost as good 
IS new, and cost $250. Here 
rou can get a real bargain 
rhich will make you believe 

rou found it. Call on W. W. 
!AMP for particulars. 3-tf

Farm Lands
Oregon & California Rail

road Grant Lands— Legal fight 
)ver land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. The 
land, by Act of Congress, or- 
lered to be opened under the 
lomestead laws for settlement 
ind sale. Two billion three 
lundred thousand acres. Con
taining some of the best tim- 
>er and agricultural lands left 

the United States. Large 
copyrighted map showing the 
|and by townships and sections 

ith laws covering same, and 
Je^cription of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture. etc. Postpaid one dollar, 
rrant Lands Locating Co., 
•ortland. Oregon. 48 Ocl9

Irri^ateo Farm For Sale.
I otter for sale the Dismuke 

Parm, located about two and 
half miles, east.of Saragosa. 

•rice $112.50 per acre. The 
ract contains 40 acres, all im- 
)roved and under irrigation, 
'erms, Qiie-third cash, balance 

In five equal payments, at 8 
>er cent interest.

BEN PALMER, Agent, 
15 t f _______ Pecos. Texaj

Wanted— One mule 15 hands 
»igh, up to 8 years old. Box 
185. Pecos, Texas._______ 3*-lt

’ort Worth Secures Permanent 
"^Army Camp^

“ Fort Worth is to be congrat- 
ilated on securing a $2,250,- 
>00 investment and of the class 

it is,”  was the statement of 
lanager C. C. Gumm, of the 
Chamber of Commerce,^ who 
returned home Tuesday^ after 
ipending several weeks in 

'ashington, where the con
tracts for the camps were clos
ed.
-•“ Fort Worth is sul*ely to be 
•ongratulated,”  .he continued. 
‘̂The camps will be permanent 
ind they are something to be 
>roud of.”— Fort Worth Rec
ord. Sept. 5.

The Enterprise rises to ask 
•‘why is not Pecos making an 
‘ffort to get a camp of some 
kind.”  Echo answers “ W hy?” 

--------------o--------------
Experience The Best Teacher.

It is generally admitted that 
xperience is the best teacher, 

but should we not make use of 
the experience of others as 
well as our own? The experi- 
mce of a thousand individuals 

|s more, to be depended upon 
than that of one individual, 

l̂any thousands of persons 
lave used Chamberlains Cough 
temedy for coughs and colds
ith the best results, which 

ihows it a thoroughly relia
ble preparation for those dis
eases. Try it. It is prompt 
ind effectual and pleasant to 
ike.— Advt.

Badmorfaea News Itams
(From Tojrah Valley. Herald),

E.' D. Balcom wa^ out last 
Friday from Petotf with some 
prospectors. .

One of the heaviest rains of 
the season feel last Saturday 
between Vertialen and Sarago
sa, and for 3 or 4 miles was 
running a regular river along 
the railroad right of way. 
From what^we can learn it did 
not cover a very large scope of 
country.

Chester Jack, Troop H 17th 
Cavalry, stationed at Douglas, 
Arizona, spent several days 
here this week visiting the fa
mily of Henry T. Lavelle._

Johnnie Wilson and wife left 
Monday for Pecos, their future 
home, he having accepted a po
sition as bookkeeper with the 
Pecos Auto Co. We wish them 
well in their new home.

The Presbjrterian people are 
making an effort to buy or to 
build a manse for their pastor 
and have him stationed at Bal- 
morhea: The Presb3rteix nrieete 
next month and they wiltmake 
all the final arrangements to 
put before that body.

Jerome Dolezfd,. who has 
been connected with the Tri- 
State Telephone Co. as lineman 
for some time, and recently 
loined the signal service, was 
notified last Friday to report 
for duty at El Paso at once.

Prof, C. E. Whitehead came 
in yesterday and will get things 
in readiness for the opening of 
school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Patterson 
entertained the members of the 
Presbyterian church last Fri
day night, at their home.

The new school catalogues, 
for the Balmorhea Public 
Schools, is off the press and 
ready for distribution. It con
tains the course of study, rules 
and regulations, and several il
lustrations of scenery near Bal
morhea. You can get a copy 
by calling on V. E. Pruett, sec
retary of the school board or at 
the Herald office.

A. V. Johnson left last Fri
day night for El Paso, where 
he made application to enter 
the Medical Corps of the U. S. 
Army, to be examined, and we 
learned that he passed the ex
amination all right. He was 
ioined by his wife at Pecos 
Sunday and they will drive 
through to Ohio, in their new 
Puick Six, and he will then re
port for duty at some point in 
the east, probably New York, 
?nd the next time we hear from 
A, V. he will probably be 
“ somewhere in France.”

> P iE  piTERPRiaE A(<D PECQ5  TMiES FIVB
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 ̂ AT THE CHURCHES.
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Church of Christ

Next Sunday will be home
coming day. We ^ould be 
ready now for the beginning of 
new work after the summer's 
rest. We have been here and 
there in visiting, now let us ral
ly for service. ‘The Home 
Coming” and “ The Man Who 
Dared to Preach the Truth” 
will be the sermon themes 
morning and evening, respec
tively.

Bible school promptly at 10 
o'clock. The Christian Endeav
or will meet at 7 :30 p. m. Let 
every young person in the 
church be present. We will 
reorganize for the autumr 
work.

The evening preaching ser
vice will begin at 8:15.

A cordial invitation to every
body. Come.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Rev. Chas. F. Crisp of Marfa 

will preach at 11 a. m. and at 
night by special invitation. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend any dr all of these ser
vices.

Methodist Church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
We were delighted to see an 
increase in attendance last 
Sunday and are expecting oth
ers next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 
8 :15 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society at 
4 o'clock p. m.

Young People's Missionary 
Society will resume their meet
ings at 7:15 next Sunday eve
ning. A good attendance is de
sired.

You arc extended an urgent 
invitation to worship with us.

J. H. WALKER.

135 Miles With Garden Truck.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Attendance was fine last Sun
day. We are looking for you 
to make it better next Sunday.

Preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m. and at night. All eve
ning services begin at 8 o'clock.

We are to begin revival ser
vices in our church, Sunday. 
October 7. The pastor will do 
most of the preaching. Prof. 
J. Walt Fulton will organize 
and direct the choir. Our mu
sic willl be the feature of the. 
meeting. - f

H. O. MOORE. Pastor.

Corn bread made with skim 
lilk has much more food value 
lan when made with water, 

>ecause the milk contains pro- 
iin which is a tissue builder.

W. M. Taylor came in from 
h i s Guadaloupe Mountain 
home and truck garden Wed- 
2:esday ni.:ht. Mr. Taylor has 
a garden hî b̂ up in these 
mountains— to be exact, just 
7600 feet e,b<)ve sea level. The 
place is about 135 miles north- 
'V* St from Pecos. In former 
years he has hauled his “ gar
den sass”  100 miles to Toy ah 
and peddled it there. While in 
l  oyah Mr. Tayloj and the edi
tor became close friends and 
this trip to Pecos was “ just to 
see John and his family”  and 
to see for himself how the edi
tor, wife and son were getting 
on and incidentally to bring 
along some of those most deli
cious fruits and vegetables for 
ye editor and square himself 
for reading matter for another 
year. Mr. Taylor will soon be 
70 years young and is now as 
spry as a kitten and has al
ready made more than 600 
miles in his vegetable wagon 
in less than a month.

O. J. Green purchased all of 
the load left after the editor 
was supplied. These vegeta
bles and fruits are as fine in ap
pearance, size and flavor as 
rny that ever grew anywhere 
and those fortunate enough to 
get some of them will certainly 
want more.

Mr. Taylor says that it has 
been dr>" in his section this year 
and the rains have been spot
ted and not altogther plentiful 
at that.

Notice

I will be away from my office 
from Saturday, Sept. 8 until 
Monday, Oct. 1st.

C. J. MAGEE.

In Appreciation

To the Red Cross and Citizens 
of Reeves and Loving Coun
ties :—
The drafted soldiers of 

Reeves County desire to thus 
publicly thank the members of 
the Red Cross and all citizens 
of both counties for the splen
did entertainment provided in 
our honor on September 4th, 
1917, and we hope that our 
conduct in the coming days will 
be such that you will all be 
proud of us.

CLYDE SIMMONS, 
DANIEL H. MOUNT, 

On behalf of the 38 drafted 
.•soldiers of Reeves County. 

--------------o--------------
Notice

Mrs. Mary Manning died at 
the' sanitarium Monday after
noon at about 4 :80, September 
3, 1917, where she had under
gone an operation Tuesday of 
last week, the only hope that 
she might be restored to health, 
but her frail condition was 
such that she could not sur
vive.

Mrs. 'Manning was born in 
Texas, near Fort Worth, in 
1853; she was married to John 
G. Manning in 1871, to which 
union were bom six children, 
four of whom survive her, Mrs. 
Sid FJoyd, of Midland, Mrs. 
Tom .Harding, of Fort Worth,' 
and Mount Manning, of Lbrds- 
burg, N. M., all of whom were 
present when the end came, 
and another son, Hayden Man
ning, who is in Canada. There 
are eleven grandchildren liv
ing.

Mrs. Manning was conve|*ted 
and joined t h e  Methodist 
church in early life, and has al
ways lived a devoted Christian 
life, in fact, her life convinced 
those with whom she came in 
contact that her Master and 
Service to Him was first in her 
life. She was a Bible student, 
had a conception of the great 
truths found therein not given 
to every one; was a regular at
tendant at Sunday school, and 
to the Missionary Society and 
was always at her place at the 
mid-week prayer meeting 
when her health permitted. 
,Love for her church was devo
tion itself and wielded an in
fluence for good that can never 
die.

Deceased had lived in Pecos 
for twenty-five years and had 
endeared herself to every one 
by her unselfish life in deeds 
of kindness and words of en
couragement and sympathy to 
the depressed and sorrowing. 
She waf charitable, gave free
ly of her means, in fact, was 
generous to a fault.

Funeral services >̂ **e held 
Tuesday morning at ID o'clock 
at her neat little cottage home 
in the north part of town amid 
sorrowing loved ones and a 
large concourse of friends, for 
all who knew her loved her. 
Her pastor. Rev. J. H. Walker, 
assisted by Revs. H. L. Magee 
and C. S. McCar\^er, conduct
ed the service and paid^beauti- 
ful tribute to the life of  ̂ this 
good woman, and admonished 
those present to emulate her 
life as she had followed Jesus.

Interment was made at Fair- 
view Cemetery beneath a 
mound of beautiful flowers, a 
silent tribute to the love and 
esteem of friends.

Our friend is gone, but as we 
looked upon her peaceful face, 
we realized that her soul has 
moved on into a greater peace, 
and that her life is already^iin- 
folding in a greater and more 
glorious service in the presence 
of the God who made and 
loveth all and to whom The 
Enterprise commends the sor
rowing loved ones.

------------------ -------------------

Resolutions

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oates re
turned Tuesdav from an over
land trip to Fort Worth and 
other East Texas points.

Little Harrison Beauchamp 
is seriously ill at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Oates.

To buy or sell advertise what 
you have or want. An ad in 
our classified column may get 
you the thing desired. it.

I will begin my piano class, 
as usual, on September 10th, at 
my studio at Mr. J. B. Davis’ 
residence. Those wishing to 
studv call 160 or 165.

FLORENCE McCARVER. 
--------------o--------------

Arthur Bowles of Uvalde, 
came'in this week and now has 
charge of the cold drink de
partment at the City Pharma- 
rv. Arthur is a brother of Evy 
Bowles and Mrs. Seth Lewis.

W e are now able to look 
more carefully after your needs 
in the druar line. Try us.

CITY PHARM ACY.
AdvertlHem<*nt

G. H. Mansfield, represent
ing the El Paso Union Stock 
Yards Co., arrived in Pecos 
yesterday to spend several days 
with his daughter, Mrs. Van 
Havis. V

Let your idle books help our

Whereas, God in His wisdom 
and goodness has removed 
from among us Mrs. Mary 
Manning, a loved and honored 
member of the Woman's Mis
sionary Auxiliary of the Meth
odist church; and

Whereas, As a tribute to her 
spirituality and Christian vir
tues, be it

Resolved, That we extend to 
the sorrowing relatives the 
deep sympathy of the Auxili
ary and assure them we share 
in their loss, and commend 
them to the care of Him whom 
their dear mother served so 
faithfully.

MRS. BEN RANDALS, 
MRS. ALBERT SISK, 
MRS. J. W. PARKER.
--------------o--------------

Red Cross' Workers— Notice !

We will meet on Thursday, 
September 13, at 3 o'clock at 
the Library for our first general 
meeting. We urge that all the 
ladies be present so that we 
may decide on work days that 

’ would be convenient to all.
! Please have all work, wheth
er finished of not, at the meet
ing.

MRS. STINE,
Chairman Supply Committee.

------------ 0-------------

To the Public In General

W e call your special attention 
to our new Ice Cream Parlor. 
W e  keep the very best sup
plies and guarantee satisfsic- 
tion. Be sure to call and see 
us.
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Most of the Saragosa folks 
attended the patriotic day ex
ercises at Pecos Tuesday.

W. R. Black and family, re
turned last Friday from a two 
weeks' visit at Weatherford.

Mrs. Taylor Conger and her 
children have gone to Oklaho
ma for a three months’ visit to 
relatives.

Thelma Cox returned home 
Monday from Abilene where 
he haf^ubeen under the care of 
a specialist.

C. C. Boyd, cashier of the 
Toyah Valley State Bank, has 
moved his family from Sarago
sa to Balmorhea.

* s
Bud and Abbie Harbert who 

recently moved to Weather
ford, were here last week visit
ing friends and relatives.

George Teague is now sole 
owner of the Saragosa Garage, 
having bought the interest of 
his partner, C. J. Donaho.

John Conger and family 
have moved from the old town 
to the new town and are occu
pying Mrs. Wheat's residence.

R. H. Prunty and wife and 
Mrs. R. E. Erwin returned last 
week from Galveston where 
they have been for the past two 
weeks. They report a most 
pleasant time.

J. W. Wilson, a resident of 
the Barillo neighborhood, who 
has been quite ill with fever 
for several weeks, is improving, 
according to Dr. Wolverton, 
the attending physician.

The following were elected 
messengers to the Baptist As
sociation which meets in Pecos 
Thursday: J. C. Short, Barillo; 
M. A. Stamper, Hoban; Rev. C. 
A. Dickson, Carmel; E. R. Cox 
and wife, Saragosa.

Prof. A. H. Smith and wife 
of Killeen, arrived Saturday 
and will occupy the Harbert 
residence recently vacated by 
C. C. Boyd. Prof. Smith has

been employed, ns Superinten
dent of the Snrhgosa schools 
for the ensuing,term. » -

While out in the lot near his 
bam Monday night Wm. Ikens 
stepped on' a large rattlesnake 
but jumped away lust as the 
snake stmek, missing him by a 
very narrow margin. He hit 
the snake with an axe, but it 
got under the bam before he 
could kill it. He says it was 
the largest shake he had seen 
for some time'.

C. C. Scarbrough who has 
been farming on Barillo for the 
past two years, having been 
called to serve in the army, has 
leased his farm and sold his 
cattle to A. B. Wilson, and has 
shipped the balance of his 
Stock and household goods to 
WhiteSboro.’ He is* now visit
ing his parents at Sadler, Tex
as.

Gold Hedal
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Mrs. Martha Adams
Formerly Farnum Millinery

Special Rug Sale
Buy Your Winter Rugs 
at the Old Price. We 
have some Good Values 
at a Very CHEAP PRICE 
All Sizes and Kinds which 
You Can Select From.

T.E.BROWN
Phone 142 PECOS, TEXAS

The Modern Spirit
O f co-operation, the spirit which animates all successful busi
ness, prevails in the organization of our F ederi! Bank.
W e  own stock in it. W e  keep our reserve cash in it. 
have a voice in electing its directors and through them in 
choosmg its management. It is our bank, and its resources en
ables us at all times to meet the legitimate banking recfuire- 
ments of our community.

Y ou , in turn, can co-operate with us in maintaining the 
Federal Reserve Banking System, and at the same time

you'w ill share in its ben
efits and protection by 
becoming one o f its de
positors.

The First National Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

«

Send for B o< ^  “How Does It BcMfit

,1' ^  ■'

MEMBER 
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People, ̂ 0  Utie hisrh are not 
above'808pl6ioh.'^

Tlken and Now
 ̂ ‘ i/iv

A fhmier objected to payinil’

I f
Hi
hi

danagem ents »nd 
make womAa*s

hia father had srot 20 years 
ago for $50. The dealer in
formed him that hte father had 
paid him SOO bu^els o f com 
for the $50 buggy, and offered 
to give his customers in ex
change for 200 bushels of com 
the following: A $90 buggy, 
a $75 wagon, a $20 suit of 
clothes, a $20 dyess for his wife# 
a $2 dress fbr the baby, a $5 
crib for the baby, a $8 box of 
cigars. * $10 worth of gasoline, 
and $15 worth of lubrication
oil. ^

The farmer paid the $99. All 
of which oyoves that the far- 
njer of. today, though he pay? 
more for some things in mon- 
ev. really pays much less for 
them in .the products of his 
land.— ^ g  Springs Herald.

A Va^uatle HealtlT Hint.
Foley Cathartic Tablets will 

keep the bowels open and reg
ular, the liver active and the 
stomach sweet. They cause no 
pain, nausea nor griping. They 
relieve indigestion, sick head
ache, biliousne^, ^ u r stomach 
and like indispositions. ■ Stout 
persons enjoy them, as th ^  
are so comforting and helpm . 
For sale at Bozenian's Drug 
Store.— Advt.
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Yinir Grocer w ill deliver

I

VQa*ve it at reataorants and other places—
■ow you want your family and your gueata to join 
you in the same pleasure. That*a one of the joya of 
aenring Baao—to hear your guests say how good it 
is—then to listen to Ui m  arguments as to just what 
it if. If they hascii't sena the bottle theyll all agree 
tbnh'A is soittBlWna shs«o>i£ they have scan tiie 
b^de each will have a different explanation for ha
|̂ k>dnesa. 
Bevo b fro b nhtrltlira phre through pasteurbation and 
alatilbati6n--Humr* -  -

ouSl^^tfreahinc.
ii^ioks^ngi w hol^m e and thor- 
ivsfs alioiud be served cold.

nil y^»*r<nmd toft drink
•̂•ddnis

A n h b u sb r -Busch—S t . L o u n  

P ecos  M ercantile  C^.
Deslera PEC OS. TKXA.S

SL

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

To get tfie maximum of service from your 
Ford car, it must have careful attention from 
time to time; a little “ tuning up“ to keep it run
ning smoothly always adds to its power and en
durance.- To be assured of the best mechanical 
service and the use of genuine Ford materials, 
bring your car here where you get Ford parts. 
Ford prices fixed by the company, are the same 
everywhere. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, 
Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town Car $595— 
all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

HfalU oa*Propur Diet and the 
Importance of Clean Poul

try Houses.

No more important work for 
poultry can be done than prep
arations for p*anting fall and 
winter ‘ gredh crops for your 
fowls. Everything that can be 
done for winter eggs should be 
done. Eggs are scarce and 
high often in winter and those 
who do what they can ti in
crease the yield from their 
flock are fortunate.

Land should be selected near 
the poultry yard on which to 
plant crops to supply - green 
feed for the poultry. If possi
ble select strong land and land 
that is convenient. Then de
termine the crop or crops that 
will likely give the most food 
and the best food.

.The legumes are best pro
vided they grow well. Of these 
may be* mentioned burr clover,' 
crimson clover and the hairy 
vetch. These are annuals and 
may be planted for one Sea
son's grazing. If desired, bi
ennials, such as red clover, 
sweet clover, miliotus alba, 
may be sown. Alfalfa is a 
most excellent .crop for fowls.

Of the non-legumes the small 
grains are good. Rye,* wheat, 
oats, bariey, emmer— all make 
good feed for fowls.

Dwarf Essex rape is also 
planted for fowls as well as 
farm animals. Few plants are 
hardier than rape and few will 
yield more tonnage per acre 
where the soil is rich.

A good combination that the 
writer has used is rye and the 
hairy vetch. A bushel of 
vetch per acre sown in well- 
prepared soil early in ^ptem - 
ber will under reasonable con
ditions make excellent feeding 
ground for chickens.

The fowls sdiould not be neg
lected. The time has come 
when attention must be given 
to the feeding and care of hens 
if they are expected to be pro
fitable. Sowing winter crops 
is one way to prepare.

One of the advantages of the 
colony house sj’Stem of poultry 
raising'is that the birds have 
ample opportunity to find ani
mal food, such as bugs, worms, 
grasshoppers, etc. This is a 
very necessary part of the diet 
if you are raising poultry for 
eggs. If you have movable 
houses for the flock, place the 
houses near fields likely to har
bor destructive insects; this 
will protect the co p s  and at 
the same time provide the ne
cessary animal food.

If your flock is penned up, 
do not neglect the meat con
stituent of the ration. Beef 
scraps or meat meal is sold as 
a by-product from packing 
houses. But another source of 
meat supply may have been 
overlooked in your town; the 
local butcher. If you have a 
flock of considerable size, it 
will pay you to get a good bone 
cutter and buy the meat scraps 
and green bones from your lo
cal butcher, cut them up and 
fee.d them to your birds.

Fresh lean meat is undoubt
edly the best kind of animal 
food. Lean meat furnishes 
the protein so necessary in the 
egg laying ration and without 
w'hich fowls will not maintain 
their customary health and vig
or. Another source of fresh 
meat is from rabbits, the kill
ing of which will reduce the 
number of crop destroyers.

Whitewash on the poultry 
house w'ill change the appear
ance of the poultry yard and 
give some protection to the 
walls of the building. A good 
coat of whitewash will also 
cover crevises and other hiding 
places of mites.

It is a good plan to give the 
poultry house a good coat of 
whitewash at least once a year 
sometimes it will be advisable 
to whitew'ash it twice a year, 
fall and spring. It does not re
quire much time to whitewash 
the poultry house— the shade 
trees may be w’hitewashed af
ter the w’hitewash is prepared 
and the cost is almost nothing.

The government formula of 
making w'hitewash is highlv 
recommended. The formula 
was called “ government" prob
ably from the fact that it w'as 
made and used first by the ar
my officials when post and 
buildings, etc., at barracks 
were whitewashed.— Farm and 
Ranch.

IMPORTED onJ DOME!
tobaccos — Blcyid2
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There*s more to this 
cigarette than taste '

You betl Bccaote ChetterBeldt, 
ticwidn pleating the latte, have 
stepped m widi a hrcmd̂ neu) land 
of eojoymeiit for tmokert—

ChettorBddt hit the tmoke-epcA 
thev let you know you are smok* 
ing— they

And yet, they*re MILD!
The bUnd it what does it— the 

fieio blend of pare, natural Imp 
ported Doosettk tobaccot,

die blend can’t be copied.
Next time, if you want that new 

^^Satisfy** feelmg, tay Cbetterfiddt.
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W r a p p e d  in 
giattine paper 
—keeps them  
fresh.

That German statesman who 
told the Reichstag he didn't 
see how the U-boats were going 
to starv'e England as long as 
England had all the ships of 
the w’oiid to draw’ upon seems 
to be about the only one over 
there who has got a glimmer
ing of the facts in the case.—  
Dallas News.

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache, 
SideacLe, Backache, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Cardoi, 
Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phll- 
pot, of this place, writes: “Five years 
SCO I was taken with a pain in my 
left side. It was right under my 
left lib. It would commence with, an 
aching and extend up into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
severe I would have to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three days 
.. .1 suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Was not able to go anywhere â 'd had 
to let my house work go ...I  suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all.the time. I Just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
SO milch medickie. 1 suffered m  much 
pain. I had Just about glvê *̂ up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try Car- 
dul, and am so thankful that I did, 
for I began to improve when on the 
second bottle...! am now a well 
woman and feeliniffine and the cure 
has been permanent for it has been 
two years since my awful bad health.

The way to forget some un
pleasant things you do not 
want to remember is to learn 
many new things that you do— 
and constantly think on these 
things.

-------------0-------------

In the District Court of the 
United States for the W est

ern District of Texas.
In the matter of

Joshua Davison McAdams 
Bankrupt.

...No, 21 In Bankruptcy. .
To the creditors of .said bTank-

rupt:
The trustee has filed a peti

tion praying for an order of 
sale authorizing him to sell \Vie 
following described property 
belonging to the e.state if said 
bankrupt:

Lot three (3 ). in Block 
Twent.v (20), West Park Addi
tion of Pecos, Reeves County. 
Texas.

Said property being o*’ tbf' 
approximate value of $600.00, 
as estimated by said trustee.

There will be a meetiiur >f 
the creditors of said bankrupt 
at the office of the undersicued 
referee in Pecos. Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, on the 7th day of 
September. 1917. at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon for the pur- 
nose of considering said Tieti- 
tion to sell the above described 
propert.v. and unless the credi
tors at said meeting otlierwise 
direct, the sale will be ordered 
to take place at the Court 
House door in Pecos. Reeves 
County, Texas, at public aic- 
tion to the bighesd, bidder for 
cash, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of October, A. D. 1917.

Dated this, the 27th day of 
August, 1917. ,

leteree m

The American {c : i e .  
dently. are’ not a- g ntiou 
rhey used to be. K< ' ’•■rrs 
held up a Pullmai; ; rtei 
Chicago the other liav ’ h'| 
8200.

-o-
j Drive* Out Malaria, Builds L pS>1
l The Old Standard general 

GROVE’S TASTELESS ch .l T NIC dr 
' Malar̂ a.em■icheatheblcx>l.ar.d̂
! tem. A  true tonic. For adults

,i'« upt

ANY DOCT'
i
i  W i l l  t e l l  y o u  a  f e l l o w ’ ?  n ;  '  .

! l a s t  f o r e v e r ,  a n d  i n  t h e ? o  ’  i  

! i t  n e e d s  a  g o o d  o v e r h a u l ’ ’  '

Mineral Wells, T(

Offers 
Excursion

Daily
■ i.

T w o  o r  t h r e e  w e e k ?  i h  i ’  

y o u  l o o k  a n d  f e e l  l i k e  r

U hile the G-oing I C d|

Consult your local agei 
or write

GEO. D. h u n ter  
Pass. Traffic Mg**-

A. D. BELL- 
Gen. Pass. Agent

XJ A A. A-/
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'tt^mdredfl oT ddtlkn are be- 
^eent out of Abilene every 

^eek for pointing that could be 
>ni at hbine. Those people 

rho send thbir printing av ay 
lould not .^mplain at others 
>r patronizing the mail order 
>uaes.— ^Taylor County Times*. 
And Abilene is not the only 

ity. and Taylof is not the only 
mnty where this practice is 
irried on to an extent that is 
gross injustice to the county 

pipers which yearly donate 
fee of cnarge and in gladsome 
>irit many dollars worth of 
)ace and many hours of time 
lat, is taken from their own 
isiness to boost and build the 
action of country which they 
‘present. It looks as if the 
isiness men and the county of- 
lers would recognize a com- 
mnity interest that would 
•ompt them to throw every 
>sSible bit of patronage that 

ly in their power to the home 
iper.— Odessa Herald.

--------------o-------------- •
IFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

Paris/ France, September 2.
— Prei^dent Wiison*s note be- ____________  ____ _
ing vmaally'addressed to th a fa  Now we are forced to in

How to Loosen a Tender 
Com or Callous So it Lifts 

Out Without Pain.
You reckles men and women 

fho aro,pestered .with- corns 
id who have at least once a 

feek invited ah awful death 
>m lockjaw or blood poison 

now told by a Cincinnati 
ithority to use a drug called 
iezone, which the moment a 
ŵ drops are applied to any 

im or callus the soreness is 
dieved and soon the entire 
>m or callus, root and all, 

o ff with'the fingers. 
Freezone dries the moment 
is applied, and simply shriv- 

the com or callus without 
flaming or even irritating the 

irrounding tissue or skin. A 
lall bottle of freezone will

German people, there is more 
than usual ii£fcerest in the latest 
account of the German peo
ple’s condition and feeling as 
related by an ^rmy nurse nam
ed de Winne, a Belgian, who 
had just returned, after thirty- 
four months of captivity in 
Germany. As a nurse he en  ̂
joyed special favor and visititd 
Munster, Soltau, Hanover, Got
tingen, -Dusseldorf, Cologne, 
Aix la Chappelle and Karls
ruhe. With regard to the spir
it of the Germans; he caid:

"The Germans believe hard 
as h-on that Germany was at
tacked and is only defending 
her existence. Not only do the 
people repeat this, blit intellec
tuals, doctors, and officers to 
whom I'spoke are so convinced 
of. this that they are ready to 
make the greatest sacrif.ces.

"Why did' not your country 
let us pass through?’ asked one 
doctor, Jthen you would not 
have been a prisoner and your 
country would have ' escaped 
the horrors of war.’

"  ‘We wished to keep our 
given >^ord,’ I ‘answered. ‘We 
defended ourselves when at
tacked.’

‘But your country was con
niving with Ehigland and with 
France,’ he retorted.
• "So one wonders when some 
particle of truth will penetrate 
minds so obdurately closed. I 
never met a. German who wa.̂  
not convinced of German vie 
tory. But many note with 
fright that the blockade and 
economic situation are ever 
postponing peace.

"This has made them concil- 
iatorv.

"The English are detested:

TriMobUs

We were just about ready to 
blame the kaiser with- all our 
troubles until we came, to Mar-

,  1-4.1 . th e  F r e n c h  a re  a d m ir e d  fo r
FSt v e r y  little  a t  a n y  o f  th e  “  . PiiaaijjVQ
'utr s to re s  b u t w ill n o s i t i v e l v c o u r a g e ;  th e  R u s s i^ .s  

L e ’s fe e t  o f  e v e r ^  h a r 7 o r ^ ' ’ *'® d e sp ise d  a s  sa v a jfe s . A s  fo r  
Wt c o A  o ?  h ir d e n ^ d  ^ I l lu s .i t h e  A m e n r a n s  th e  G e rm a n y  

‘ v m ir  driitrtrie^t h a d n 't a n v i ^ ^ i n t a m  th e y  W ill b e  no h e lp
‘e z X  he can L t T  anv-i^  ̂  ̂ militaryezone ne can get ir at a y view. But thev feel
lolesale drug house for you. ^;mor^ terrified at the universal

IE THRICE-A-W EEK EDI- 
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

.reprobation they feel is rising 
against Germany. The work
ing class rail against the mili
tary classes, the Prussians and 
the crown prince, but believe 
that the emperor desires th.'*

racticallv a Daily at the Price end
Weekly. No other News- ifonciliation. hut is thwarted by 

iper in the world gives so!^^^ crown pnnee and military 
m u c h  at so low a price j leaders.

The value and need of a L W h e n  a s k e d  if a revolution 
wspaper in the household possible, he replied, 
i.s never greater than at the i ^
esent time. The great warj^^^^ town ^ at I ^si ^
Europe now half-way into liave I discovered revolution^

third year, and, v/hether 
lace be at hand or yet be far 
:, it and the events to follow 
are sure to be of absorbing 
terest to many for months to 

le.
These are world-shaking af- 
irs, in which the United 
ites, willing or unwilling, is 

fmpelled to* take a part. No 
telligent person can ignore 
:h issues.

[THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
lORLD’S regular subscription 
ice is only $1.00 per year, 
id this pays for 156 papers, 
fe offer this unequalled news- 
iper and The Pecos Times 
rether for one year for $1.65. 

[The regular subscription 
ice of the two papers is $2.

2 Drops, 
Corns Peel Off I

Tor 35 Cento Peel Off 35 Corni.
iets-It,** the greatest corn dis- 

rery of any age. makes Joy-walk- 
out of corn-llmpers. It makes 
feel like the Statue of liberty, 
e  -Ubesty” bottle of “GeU-It"

ary symptoms.

Philanthropy.

I m i
&JJ

Win Come Oir la Oae Coaaplst*
P le e « r

It BOW.— free yourself at one* 
all corn misery. It will peel 

painlessly, in one complete piece, 
r corn, old or young, hard or soft, 
[between the toes, any callus, or 

com that has resisted every- 
ig else you have ever used. Off 
(omes like magic. Guaranteed. 
Ill you need Is 2 or 3 drops of 
rts-It.- that’s alL “Oets-It" Is 

only safe way In the world to 
it a corn or callus. the sure 
r— the way that never fails. It 
;iied and true— used by millions, 
rer Irritates the flesh or makes 
I toe sore. It always works; peels- 
is-ofl-Ilks-s-baiuuia-skln. 38c s  
tie is all you need pay for 
ts-It~ at any drug slor^ or sent

The war has enormously in
creased the already large crop 
of philanthropic societies. Ev
ery such organization calls for 
a long list of officers, a paid 
secretary and paid assistants, 
a large amount of expensive 
literature, and in some instanc- 
ces a magazine. To meet the 
expenses of this publicity there 
is a steady solicitation of the 
public for funds. Many a busy 
person^ appealed to by the 
commendable causes that are 
represented, will ease his con
science by a generous contribu
tion and the permission to use 
his name on the list of vice- 
presidents. All societies have 
an imposing list of vice-presi
dents, which give weight to 
their appeals. The multiplica
tion of societies, even when for 
good purposes, means the sup
port of an organization and of
ficers at a cost out of all pro
portion to the work done. In 
an editorial upon "Charity As 
a Profession,’ ’ the New York 
World pointed out that in that 
great city 4,000 people were 
making a living in social work 
supported by private 'philan
thropy. One worker receives 
$10,000 a year, eight receive 
$5,000 each, and the salaries of 
758 clerks aggregate $859,000 
annually. Our criticism is not 
that the causes represented are 
always unworthy of support, 
but that the thing has been 
overdone, that the middleman 
is too big an item of expense in 
philanthropy.— Leslie’s.

------------ 0-------------

He who practices the good 
he does not try to preach is 
more popular than he who 
preaches the good he*does not 
try to practice.

--------------o--------------
Study landscape gardening. 

Make your garden the thing of 
beauty it ought to be. The

The lann youi^ man will 
do wall in obs^fring' that the 
fast young man doesn't get 
anywhere much and doesn’t 
amount to anything after he 
gets ther^.

Experience The Best Teacher.
It is generally admitted that 

experience is the best teachef, 
but should we not make use ot 
the experience of others as 
well as our own? The experi
ence of a thousand individuals 
is more to be depended-upon 
than that of one individual. 
Many thousands of persons 
havQ used Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy for coughs and colds 
with the best results, which 
shows it a thoroughly relia
ble preparation for those dis
eases. Try it. It is prompt 
and effectual and’ pleasant to 
take.— Advt.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of

dude others. Having read so 
much about "The , City of 
Lights" we never expected, on 
coming west, to have to grope 
in the dark with a candle. But 
such has been the case.

It is a little ip convenient, 
v/hen you depend on electric 
power to run your machinery, 
to be without "juice". That is 
like tndng to keep buttermilk 
customers satisfied after your 
cow has gone dry. You are 
about as helpless as an Ameri
can army would be in the 
midst of the European conflict 
fed on rice- soup and armed 
with elm clubs.

The illuminated city has not 
been illuminated; the power 
has failed to produce. After 
having fallen down a flight of 
stairs two or three times be
cause the wind whipped out 
our candle, and having had to 
go back to the old method of 
picking type out of a badly 
n ixed case» we Know whereof 
we speak. But we are not cen- 
suring’ the management of the 
light plant; we realize that the 
company would give the ser
vice if possible. When a cow. 
gets in a bog hole and can’t get 
out, why she just can’t get out, 
and that’s all there is to it, 
and it would be tolly to fuss at 
tl#e po6r brute. We are going 
to have satisfactory service af
ter a while, and we must pa- 
tientljr wait for it. In the mean
time, we must ask the indul
gence of our readers. We are 
doing the very best that can bo 
done until the plant gives down 
the wherewith milk more free
ly. New machinery is to be 
installed and excellent service 
is promised.

We do not want to find fault 
with anything or anybody ir. . . .  ̂ ,
\ T a r f n -  w r  n P V P r  «»aw a  t o w niVlarta , >\e ne\er .. “ istald an»l thereafter qualifled and ;k
cr a people we liked better.
After being back in the hot 
east, where they fine you for

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the sheriff or any constable

Reeves county, QreeUng:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

mon Elsora M. Bruce. Josie Jackman, 
Allle Mathia Wm. H. Mathis, Walter 
B. Seward, Ora Jackman, Ekirl Mathis. 
Loren Mathia and A. B. James, non- 
residenta of the State or Texas, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Reeves County, Tex- 
aa to be held at the County Court 
Housa thereof. In the town of Pecos 
City, on the second Moday In October, 
A. D. 1817, being the 8th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1817, then and there to an- 
sw-er the application flied in the said 
court on the 28th day of August, A. D. 
1817, by W. H. Browning. Jr., as ad
ministrator with the will annexed of 
the estate of B. Mathia deceased, in 
the administration thereof now pend
ing in said court. No. 87 on the docket 
thereof, and to contest said applica
tion should they so desire.

The said application is in substance 
as follows.

That the said B. Mathis died on the 
22nd day of February, 1912, leaving 
his last will which was duly admitted 
to probate in this court October 18, 
1812, wherein he appointed J. A. Buck. 
Es<i . as executor thereof; that the said 
J. A. Buck declined to act In said ca
pacity and the petitioner herein was

Pasturing the brood sow and 
her litter keep^ them all in 
good health, the pig* will then 
liiake satisfactory gains, and 
there will be a decided saving 
of grain.

----------------— o.------------------

By trying to teach others you 
will Icam a few things your
self.

--------------------0--------------------  '
To Coro a Cold la Oae Day*

TakslAXATIVBBBOMOOsIniM. It stops tbs 
Coagh sad Hcsdache sad works ofl tb« Cc4d. 
Drwgists refoad money If It fails to care. 
X. w. OaOVB’S tigaatarc on each box. JOc.

Never Bothered

After Mifeiring from terri
ble pains in his back.for eight 
years, and aftl^ haring tried 
doctors and medicines, Alvis 
Sourere, * Ade,‘ 'Hid., writes: 
"Foley Kidney Pills were rec- 
ommeded'tb me andithe first 
bottle .removed the pain.‘ - A f
ter taking three’, bottles the 
bloating was all gone* and .has 
never bothered me since.”  For 
sale at Bozeman’s Drug Store'. 
— ^Advt.

« * f *1

y
S .  0. 5.

Send Over Some

now the duly qualified and acting ad
ministrator ns aforesaid.

That the said testator dlrecte*! that

j a j  w a iK in g , w n cre  hy his executor after five and
body talks cotton craps ana . within ten years after his death, and 
they hav’en’t any enchaladas,' the proceeds distributed as follows:* 
it is good to be here. Maybe, To each of his children, Ellen
we had better reconsider, I
tCT hIK cinCl bijim © old K l00d \ j 1̂10 grandchildren, Walter H.
Bill." Yes, that’s exactly what : Seward. Ora Jackman. Earl Mathis, 
we’ll do. So here goes: Gott. Loren .Mathis, and A. B. .Tames, 
rouse mit Villum, muerto a los j «nd should such real e^atej
Ai sell for a sum greater or less than that Ilemanos, dadviski glums  ̂ p^y said legacies, then the I
bochas, no likee the kaiser. '.said parties to receive a sum ec|ual t«* j  
Hurrah for the city of lights ; j nn amount that the respective legacle.s { 
love thv neighbor as thyself I bear to the amount received from the

and pay your subscnption.— . any one or more of I
Marfa New.Era. j his said children should die before the !

Austin Callan.. the writer of sale of said property, sufh legacy as i 
the above, would like to k n o c k  | he or she would receive if alive, shall j 
just a little. He had a knock »» ><> ”“<•*' ™rviv.m: brother an.i
cpming and he used the gra
cious opportunity. But he has

ter or brothers and sisters, share and 
share alike, provided he or she dlesi 
leaving no Issue, and provided further}'

common* ordinaiT horse s e n s e .; that if any of the testator’s
dren should die leaving a child or 
children such child or children shall 
receive the part its or their mother or 
father would receive, if alive, share 
and share alike.

That the real estate In 'Texas so left

and looks at misfortunes in a 
sensible way. He knows the 
light plant was doing its best 
to produce .the product for 
which it was paid. He also 
knew the kaiser should have .a , 1 . in Block no . s. m
punch in the nose and this was I the town of Pecoa city, in Reeves 
the opportune time. Callan ij County. Texas together with the bulld-
a good newspaper man and **

sabe s the burro, and here p sections nos. 22.20,28,  so. 82.
wishing him success, which l.s 34 40. 42 and 44. in Block 62. Twp. 9. 
sure to come hi.S way. T. a  P. Ry. Co. .survey in Culherson

County, Texas.
That more than 5 and loss than 10 

years have elapsed since the said date 
of the temtator’s death; that It is for 
the best interests of the said estate 
and of the b'gatees named above that 
the said real estate be sold at an early 
date; that there are delinquent taxes 
against sahl Culberson County landa'

Fame U Fickle

Popularity is fickle; even the 
ancient Romans had a proverb 
that the distance from the Cap- 
itolian hill (where victors were; prior
crowned) to the Tarpeian rock 
(where traitor^ were executed)

amounting ‘to SI73.67. and interest, 
and that upon sale of said premises 
the unearned lease money paid in ad
vance has to be returned, both which 
taxes and unearned lease money 
should be deducted from the proceeds 

, . .  . ,  of the sale prayed for together with
th e  p e o p le  w e re  e x p e c t in g  th e  i commissions and attorneys fees
impossible things from Edison; !  of the petitioner.

but short, and things have 
changed materially in our 

day and time. Not long ago

was
not

he would take care of the sub
marines, and he had an inven-

And prays for citation by pubhea- 
tlon to all the beneficiaries named 
above, an order of sale of all said realtion that would destroy any ,>fitnte and other relief appropriate to 

army within twenty miles, etc. the allegations in said petition.
Of course Edison never had 
any claims like that, but there 
were plenty of hopeful souls to 
make them for him, and now 
that the war has been on a few 
months and nothing superhu
man has been done by the great 
inventor these same folks arc 
beginning to cuss him and call 
him a four-flusher. Such is the 
glory of this world! Let the 
man distinguish himself, and 
admiring friends straightway 
try to make some kind of an 
idol of him, but they are going 
to throw mud at him the mo
ment they discover he is human 
like the rest of us.— Quanah 
Observer.

*"doesn’t take much to 
make the whole family happy 
if it is the kind of family that
5?tart out with.

You arc further commanded to ao 
summon each of said persons, and to 
serve this citation by making publica
tion of this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county; but 
if there be no ewspaper published in 
said county, then In any newspaper 
published in this the 70th Judicial Dis
trict; but If there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, then' 
in a newspaper published in the judi
cial district nearest to said district.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next term hereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

W’itneiw R C. Vaughan, clerk of the 
County Court of Reeves County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court In the town of Pecos 
City, this the 29th day of August. A. 
D. 1917.,3>
4SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk of County Court of Reeves Coun 
ty, Texas.

Issued this the 29th day of August,

MHGUEVSk S . 0 • ̂  f - 0 ■ ^

Keep yoor scldler .or
sailor bos supplied.• •

Cive biiB'tlM  IsstiM  
rsfresbrneot. tbs'pro
tection am ost tbirst. 
the help to appetite 
and dUtestioo a ffU r^  

by WrUley’a .

It’S ao oatstasdlitu 
feature of the ivar— 
**AII the Britisb Armv 
is cbewinu it.”

>. -AFTER EUERV̂ NEAL

F la v o f 
L a s t s

wTpEREEy ■I —■« '1

'no

IEW R I G l-1  v s
J U I C Y  F R U I TCH.EWINt, t,LM

[ O O l

Push Your
* •

B u s i n e s sPk ♦
ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING .THAT.HAS 

THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR-

exas
Aug 31-4t-No. 2

Al

The Enterrase and Pecos Times, Printing Plant 
can‘ ‘^b t̂fre work and do it’better than -lw)St 
printers and as well as any,‘ eVen those 6f ■tKe 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modem matchihery, 
Producing the hierhest class of printing at the 
lowest cost. I f I

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every‘order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these ad
vantages and your printing at tiie rigbt^inrices, 
call,-write or phone for samples,, prices, 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders. ’ '

There u ho use for you to send away for your 
looM leaf lodger bUl heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line sind guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

'h ie  f n t e h i n s e
•adPe^oslIiiies
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** WiBonA MilU** on 
AotfgaAtM tile Best

le rest
A d v e rtis w u B t

Tom M osl^  returned Sun
day* flimfiiinf from a trip east.

Miss Mary Schermerhom 
left Tuesday’ for Austin where 
she wilt iitudj thU winter.
• Mim Bose Briscoe came in 
Fridajr frt>m El Paso and visit
ed with home folk until Mon
day.

M n. G. B. Finley returned 
from a pleasant visit of a frw 
weeks with home folk at Bren- 
bam* Texas.

' Mrs. J, W . Moore is at home 
from a .deltahtful visit to rela
tives in Kentucky* where she 
had spent the summer.

Nathan Slover left for El 
PaSo Saturday for the purpose 
of scceptiny a position with 
the fovemment as a wheel
wright.

B. L. Collinfis A Son has just 
received a sh ip n ^ t of Lima, 
Navy and Pinto Beans. Try 
some for a chanire. Phone 
166.

A drertteem eat

M n. A. B. Bnrant left Sat
urday moniny for 
K. ll.* fMrjt. visit with her

Columbus*

brother, who has been quite ill. 
She expects lo  be away about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mre. Max Otto and 
baby son haire arrived from 
Lorenso and will make Pecos 
their home asain. They will 
occupy the Hanna place. Max 
will be with his fatiier in the 
market.

Major Bomar and surveyor 
Geo. F. Williams epent several 
days last week survesdnir val
ley lands for Geo. E. BrUrgs of 
Barstow, and they report pass
ing over dome miirhty pretty 
and Smooth lands that are go
ing to be very valuable at no 
distant day.

Taylor Black ^of Barstow* 
passed through Pecos Wednes
day on his return from the Im
perial Valley and the Southern 
Califbrnian coast* and says the

U the f'.nest in 
the U. S. He will probably 
move to that section at no di^ 
tant day. That country is in 
a very flourishing condition. 
There is a great demand for la
bor at the highest prices ever 
known: cotton pickers getting 
$1.25 to $1.60 pefr hundred 
pounds* and expert pickers eas
ily make from $3 to $4 a day. 

--------------o----- ---------
A CORRECTION

It baa been reixwted tbat we 
are going oat of butineM in Pe- 
Gos. but we slate most sinpbat- 
ieally tiiat «ucb is not tbe case. 
We are stilt boemg all kinds 
of produce, bides and .rank. 
Come see us when you bare 
anything to sell.
1-2t Peoos Hide A  Produce Co.

A# a ll f fo m
16utu 8Se., at B. L. Collingt 
A  Sou.

Gib Stovall and Delaney 
Ward of Midland, enroute t > 
Roswell* spent last Sunday in 
Pecos.

Judge and Mrs. Ben Bandals 
and children have returned 
from tile ranch where they 
have spent the summer.

J. H. Miller* assessor and 
collector of the Barstow Irriga
tion Company* was in Pecos 
Thuraday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Briscoe 
of Sanco* came in Monday for 
a ten days’ visit to Mr. Briscoe’s 
parents* Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Briscoe. J

•

Mrs. C. M. Wilson returned 
Saturday from Alpine where 
she has spent the summer with 
her daughter* Mrs. J. T. Ken
nedy and family at their moun
tain ranch home.

We have 6 Ford cars and a 
Ford truck for sale. Who will 
be the first to get one of these 
bargains? J. A. Hardy & Son* 
Pecos* Texas.

A dvertiaem ent

Elmer Re3molds* manager of 
the X ranch* is makincf an ex
tended business trip to DalhaH 
this week. Mrs. R e fo ld s  will 
return to Pecos in time to put 
their daughter* Bessie* in the 
school here.

Miss Gladys Prewit has -as 
her guests for the week Misses 
Theda Mott and M a^  Holmes* 
who are here attending the In
stitute sessions* and wall teach 
in the Balmorhea schools dur
ing the current term.

Ben Briscoe was in town the 
forepart of the week and at
tended the big celebration on 
Tuesday. Ben is one . of the 
boys who has been called to 
the colors and will soon go to 
the front. He is now putting 
up windmills out in the Barillo
country-

Charley Dodson of Barstow, 
was in town Thursday morning 
in consultation with Mi*. Beau
champ* relative to shipping his 
cotton. He could not have 
selected a safer counsellor and 
business man. Some of us know 
by past and sad experience the 
fatal error of ignoring his 
boilnd business advice.

T. M. White ol Midland* at
tended the rally and picnic 
here Tuesday and .said he was 
glad to see the people of 
Reev'es and Loving counties 
show their appreciation of the 
soldiers* past and present, in 
such a substantial manner, and 
that occasions of this kind 
tended to bring the citizens of 
a county in closer touch. 

--------------o--------------
Comply Witb tbe State Law.

Let us sell you your Lens 
and Dimmers. We have a full 
supply of the new Osgood lens 
and Perrin Dimmers in stock. 
They meet the requirements.

L*et us fit your cat 'while our 
stock is complete.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 
52tf Hardware Dept.

Get Ready for School
Our New Line of School Shoes

j K

Have arrived €ind now 
is the time to get the 
Children Ready for the 
School by Buying them 
Shoes while the Stock 
is Complete. Chu* Oth-
er Lines of Fall and
Winter Goods are Now

• • •

Ready for Your Inspec
tion and will be Sold at

• .. . CLOSE PRICES . . .

; More Goods for Less Money

TMB INTOraSE JMD nOO$
AH * 4  tilo ^tecial 6ale of 

Rugll BOW goiitf on at T. S. 
Brown’s Furnltevt store.

AdTortteoMat
P. Maulding and his son* J.

G. Maulding* of Ward county, 
were trading in Pecos Thun- 
moming.

Monroe Kerr and family 
moved last week ink/ the house 
recently vacated by Sid Floyd 
and family.

Miss Theda Mott of Big 
Spring* who will teach at Bal
morhea this year* is here to 
attend the Tri-County Institute.

Dick Briscoe was in froni 
the sulphur mines where he is 
working* for a few days late 
last week and the early part 
of this.

Ben Lewis having finished 
his work at the Lake Ranch* 
has returned to Pecos and is oc- 
cuping one o f the cottages near 
the Christian church.

Miss Bess Clark* Miss Phyllis 
Stephens* Miss Garland Breed
ing and her little brother* B. G. 
Breeding* Jr.* are the house 
guests of Mrs. Belton Short.

H. L. Magee and daughter*
Miss Julia* returned Friday 
from Missouri where Miss Jul
ia had been visiting all summer 
and where Mr. Magee had 
been for two weeks.

Special sale on Rugs. Buy 
early before the assortment is 
broken. Phone 142.— T. E. 
Brown.

Advertiaement

Mrs. E. T. Blake returned 
Wednesday from El Paso 
where she has visited for the 
last two months. Her many 
friends will be glad to know 
that she has improved in her 
health.

Mrs. W. J. Lewis and little 
daughter* Merriwether, after 
;»pending about three months' 
in Pecos with Mr. Lewis, le ftu ^  
Sunday night for Fort Worth* 
so as to be there for the open
ing of school.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Kreutz* Wednesday after
noon* a soldier* and George 
thinks he is about the most im
portant* if not the biggest, man  ̂
in town* but his friends have 
hopes that he will recover in 
the course of time. i

Harry Anderson* wife and | 
son* and Mrs. R. S. Johnson,! 
and daughter Mrs. Beulah Wil-; 
son, left Wednesday for the! 
Concho where they will fish : 
for a week. The Enterprise, 
wishes these most estimable! 
people a most delightful trip. |

Ray and Jo Camp left Friday 
of last week for their school 
work for the ensuing year.
Ray will teach at Midland, 
and Jo again at Fort Stockton. 
These boys are fine young men 
and their mother* Mrs. Jo 
Camp* is justly proud of them.

For Snow White and La 
France Flour* Bran* Com* 
Shorts, and Chick Feed* go to 
E. L. Collings & Son.

Advertisement

Prof. E. P. Allen of Barstow* 
who is attending the Tri-Coun
ty Institute* had a fine watch 
stolen from him at the Orient 
Hotel Wednesday night. When 
he retired owing to the very 
warm weather* he left his room 
door open and woke next morn
ing to find his watch gone.

W. W. Runnels came in 
Saturday from east Texas, 
where he had been for some j 
weeks on account of rheuma-l 
tism. Wildie is greatly im- 
prSVed* although he is yet car
rying a cane. The friends of 
the family will be glad to know 
that he is up and onto his job  
again.

Albert Sisk made his regu-' 
lar weekly visit to Toyah Mon
day and was courteous enough 
to allow J. D. Yates and the 
editor a seat in his splendid 
car. The trip was a most 
pleasant one and made without | 
a mishap. Toyah and her peo-i 
pie were busy as usual* but this 
time making ready to attend 
the big picnic at Pecos Tues
day.

---------------- 0----------------
To tbe Public In General

We call 3Tour special attention 
to our new Ice Cream Parlor.
We keep tira very best sup
plies and guarantee, satisfac
tion. Be sure to call and 
us.

Fridal, September 7, 1911

F A L L  G O O D S !

i n e w  t a p e t a  s il k s
In Stripes and Plaids for Ladies 
Skirts in the Latest Vogue.

SILK SHIRT WAISTS
In Crepe de Chine and Geor 
gette Crepe.

: NEW GINGHAHS
In Fancy Plaids and Checks, all | 
Colors and Styles.

NEW SHOES
Lace and Button in Fancy Grey, 
Tan, White and Black, Kid 
and Button.

CALL AND SEE THEM

Pecos Mercantile Co
ss»eeees»eee»eeeeeeeeeeeee4>M M e»eee»eeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeee»ss»»s»esss»»»»4<

We have 6 Ford cars an<̂  a 
Ford truck for sale. Who will 
hr the first to get one of these 
bargains? J. A. Hardy & Son, 
Pecos, Texas.

Advertisement

Mrs. M. D. Jester and Mrs. 
W. N. Barron of Tyler, have 
returned from a pleasure visit 
to relatives in El Paso.

Will Crow was in Pecos Sun
day from his ranch 75 miles 
southwest of here, and gave 
an encouraging report of the 
range conditions in his locality.

It is economy to buy the Best. 
Try “ Winona Mills’ ’ Hosiery, 
Underwear and Sweaters.

Advertisement

Herbert Whitney, the claim 
agent of the T. & P., with 
headquarters at Big Spring, 
was a busftiess visitor in Pecos 
Saturday and made The En
terprise a pleasant visit.

For Sale Cheap

1 nice brass bound wind 
shield. 1 Magneto. 1 Trans
mission in good trim. For sale 
cheap.

Pecos Hide Sc Produce Co.

Try our Hot Cake Specialty 
Flour. Nothing equal to it.—  
E. L. Collings & Son.(AdT*rtiMiii«nt.)

Mrs. A. Bohanan of Toyah, 
came in Wednesday afternoon, 
and will spend a few days in 
Pecos.

Seth Lewis was in Pecos 
Wednesday from his ranch 20 
miles northwest of Toyah and 
gave a fairly good report of 
range conditions out there.

If you are not “ At Home” 
when the “ Winona Mills”  man 
calls* phone 191 for special en
gagement.

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Mount Mann
ing of Lordsburg, N. M.* arriv
ed the latter part of last week 
to attend the bedside of his 
mother* Mrs. Mary Manning. 
They left for their home Wed
nesday of this week.

--------------0--------------
jDretsmaking.

CITY PHARMACY.

Carbon Paper— ^Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

Van Camp returned Sunday 
from San Saba where he had 
been playing for a revival 
meeting for two weeks. He 
left for El Paso the early part 
of this w'eek for treatinent for 
his eyes.

J. B. Young, one of the lead
ing business men and chief 
boosters of Toyah, came down 
Tuesday afternoon and spent 
the time between trains in Pe
cos shaking hands with friends 
and mingling with the big 
crowd at the rally. J. B. is an 
all-round good fellow and is 
always extended a hearty wel
come by the people of Pecos on 
his far between visits.

First-class sewing done by 
Mrs. Donely, at Mrs. Gryder’s. 
3*lt

For Sale— Brand nê  
ing buggy. S12o . > 
for $50. Call on r ; 
dreth, Porterville. Tt x..

Miss Lillian Poe v.. 
ah Friday and 
last week with a ui>i 
iinery goods.

Mrs. Cv B. ^̂ che'- 
mother of the late M 
merhom, left Moiui:.. 
home at Elgin, alt.yi a 
several w ^ks in Pot s

Mr. and Mrs. Ed  ̂
children and Capi. 
er returned Saturii.v 
month’s sojourn ;/ 
Christi and other • 
points.

'D3‘,
prf
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ĉr̂
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Rugs J. .Rugs !

Of all sizes n 
special prices at T. I' ' - ' 
Buy now while > 
money.

-i.'-

For Sale Cheap

I nice bras* bound wind

miMton m g<
^ e a p .

Pecos Hide & Produce Co.

Mrs. J. W. Goode and chil
dren of Saragosa, moved into 
Pecos this week and will live 
in the home with Mrs. Goode’s 
sister, Mrs. M. H. Schermer- 
horn. The children will be in 
attendance at the splendid 
schools of our city.

H. H. Jones and family came 
in from San Angelo, where 
they have been spending the 
summer, Saturday. Mr. Jones 
returned to his work at San 
Angelo Tuesday and Mrs. 
Jonest and the children are 
making an effort to find a 
house for the school year so 
they can vacate the home they 
are now occupying, recently 
purchased by the editor and 
family.

-------------- o--------------
Tbe GiU VaUey.
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There are wonderful oppor- 
iimitiea in the Gila Valley* Ari- 
zona, for the homesteader.

m

J. W. Knorr  ̂ ' 
Agricultural Ag-tnt 
county, N. M.. whi 
way to El Paso. >■ 
hours in Pecos ii 
ternoon’ and while 

I The Enterprise a yh a-..nt
Hon. W. A. k| i.: t 

land, came in hie 
morning for for a -^y 
it \sith his daughter. .Mi'̂ - 
roe Kerr. There ar 
better known along T. 
Ry. from Toyah \v f>:rrd 
none more beloved. . n 1 kisj 
its to Pecos are always vel 
ed. Mr. King dr. rpod 
and one-halt dollar^ in 
Enterprise till to advance 
subscription dates for a >e 

--------------------0--------
.'Delinquent Tax Suite.j

This Is final notice that 
will be filed on each and et 
item of past due taxes by 
City of Pecos. Petitions ar 
ing prepared, and if you.̂  
to save costs pay your
now. .

J. E. STARLEY, Ma.v<

GILA VALLEY REALTY CO. 
l-4t Safford, Arizona.

Carbon Paper— Legal 
said at The Enterprise oP"


